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IS
groups
separatism
sle,p backward
Israeli patrols
with Arabclash
guerriUa
lllll1r l\lnll nir,II.\I·" \\ • .11'1'11" pO"I·
'1"1lS and \ch ~I'. In l,n Nlnh Blnh
I' 'g ,lfld Fhlh1.. 1 '111· PI(l\ I1ll~ In
h· hI Hil' ,II' j
"1 til Itl I'} '"~ .lInd II" ,\pip,,·
Ij~ hi,. h\lll(pll!II'd Jtlltl11hl:-'l
h ,111111" t 111'<; .1 !;"I" n' 111 It (n I·
I • '1l!,' 1111 ll1 d\IIllP" Inl! 111l"1 sh,·
t .:l<: P' 1<" fl 1\ h .\t' l1l\ 11 pI r "1/ 1
I IIP'l
111 l.;tl ,In pi'" \(",tldl\ d'I'11·
td il1\' \ II'! ( ,Hlg \\l.:I" pl.lnnllll.: It'
I ~ <; I 11tH' I I 'n h In
I"· r !I.e. fllu .. rl"lt"·'tl~ L::lpliit
t'l \ ~ I (0:1" d 1.II'll' n \,ul!l1wd \
11'.1' ""1111 rdln \\llIll-. ,n.lul I kd-
11-IPPIll£, ,I \. \ '''.In~ 11ll! ~ ~,\ _ n-
Il'enl l·mpl.,H·... ~ 1~1"ln~ thl"n hi
nll\ 111(' hond.. 0,; 111l"tllll ,'t:PP1l1g.
un l.ltd!< toJ Ih~{,:Jkn,nl-: :11 ·,Ihl'·
':\ 'I.: 1111<-'1'"'.1 l'lmp.ine.., 11,.dln~~ III
\·Il;>lnUlll unk's lhl'v had a larg~
t~x: of bet\:. et'n 10tJ ,.101.1 t64000
t rllnl! .1 H'lf
ld A,Sc,",:)\V Del.: I fi (Reutell--
.11 t'll' r..ll1l1!\tcr H.llold WJlson yes-
~1.h l!l' 1111l'd scpal •• ilon Of SlOI-
. 'lhJ JIlltH tiL.' l'll'led K IOgd\lm .IS .1
1:';1.... 10\ .1IJ sll'p but said the I ,1-
how ),:,lVernl11ellt ,...l\lJart: of Slot·
I,<,;h dl'SIIl' lor' Pll'c\l<"1 p.Jrtl,rpHthlll
ITl l1l'l hIUll-Tni..lklllg
I he Pnnw l\! nl<;ler W.1l neLl sep,l·
, 1111 n \\ ould \. Ul Scotland 011 fro In
IJ. j III S C\,.llntlO1ll IE"SIlUI_es Sl.:O'-
\.1111.1 In 1ll,ln\ fields illre&dy h,ld .1
III ( II t.:.a~· ll[ dc\{)lut 0'1 he ~.Ild
\\ "\I!; 11111 .. <)prll.',lrul to t.lkl .I
I Ill, h, I \ Il\ III 'u tll ... h na'10n.1IIs1
, t1 lI)ll" I., '11 1I1 p·tl\ 1ll11 1":-I.:JtI'
\\,',\ II Ill" bl'tll \ ,:,t'\,.!lIl"':: l\llhC~·
.. 1110" Il,'>.Il".llh I Ihll'lr "' ... prt'll\
III ....ul :,n1d .tllll \\'.11 ..... .L sllprt'01.ll \
II',. It, 11.',1 h\ till l'lhl'l P pf 1l.IIIlHl
II ~I ,,'li Illllnl
n"'''l.lrtt 1\11l·1I~1~ d\·n hi
n.l .. till JiI .. \t·, !,:llt 1 d \\ 11"'(111 .h hi·
llll\ld 11 ,ddrp~... 1 ">.lltlish \Ihlp,~
1 H'\\' "l'\,.'~ \ 1l1\;l' III hl·It'
PIli lid .. .j,. Illtd \\Il~on" lhllsl-
m.IS ~Ilh til<' I .ill...! llld Isl,lllds- It)
\1·HIlIIIl .. tllhl.ll'l, • \ l.;pll·l .lIlt!
•.1"'(" t\1 lh,' Pi r~
\ In S;Ull! Ind s 1·~lln\l·lP .. hl'nl'lll ..
111'11 ''It' UnIted ~ fl'dlllll \\',1..11'1
·d!d l!11\l·lf'rn~·nl l\pt'nd til ,. 1'\ I
11' HI ~1l1 S,,-lltlanJ 1,1'.llIul I ~l'.: "·l'll·
Ill' In 111(o7_hS ,11·lWdrl·.1 \\IIh 1"'1
.. to r'lll,!-: In I ntd 1'1(1 nl! \\ Ill·"
Wilscln:
1<:1 AV1V Dl" 10 IAFPI
I\\t, Allh gut:'lnll.l" \\\'ll kdl(>d
dill! \ ilL \\,lunded <1m! laprul'CU
''I dd~h With l"ldl'lt [lllll''' nl'·
.11 Nl'veh lIT \0 thl Rl'IS,Hl V"
Ilt,V FlleldV l'Venl ng dll bit.wll
,II PI\ "(J()~l'sOldn .Hlnouncl'd Vl'''-
tt'rcla\
He saId thdt thL'll' \\t,'!l'
L.l"ualtles 0 n the Isr<lell sldl'
The Arabs had JDfIltl'ated tl1<'
lSI cH'h hnes from Jordan Latet
BlI~"I,lfl-mad(' 11f\(... rLIZOokas
<lftd h.wd gl ('n.ldE's \\ l'1 (' found
In Ifie at ~'a
In anothC't lIl(·ldt.:'lit la"l flight
.In rSlal..~h pttllol d,l~h~d \\ Ilh <1
gloup of unci~lgllJlmd fighters 9
kJlometrt!s orth IIr Urn Sldrcl III
thc Jotdan valley
GAME
l)' \ \\: I r 7 r. f, I ,\ ~ [)
... the swiss quality watch of
",'orldwide replitation
ES
SA,IGON Del I' Oteutrrl
\! ll'~ d n~ h,,\(.· h:, n nrd('r<'ll 1111
'.111'111 st·C'.::" ,I" lilt' ... 11) Il' n.III1S
1m ~tllll ijkTt In "-.'S\ 'II .1 p lS,IPI.
VWI (ung ,Itlmk
\\-Inll' t\IllCll"-olll !l111l111\ pllll.,~
III n I.L"t nll!hl \\,linl'd '\111 .. 11\ 111
1.-1\1\\ InS .1" well I" ,\u"tr dllil" .lllll
Ncv, ZC·].ll1dels Ih.ll th~) .,hl111l 1
IlCH hf' on 11: "·'I't t nn\1l'l'S \\, 11
up III .111 US I nllll1.ln mcsSCs In lhl'
ll· ... \V~·nln" thp lJ S ['t'·"'t1!l11l\ ,Ill
Iestllded In S,Il~nn ht t \\ ('1. n 7 p III
dnd 7 am unllss l'n tll111.1al bU!<I·
I h-: \V,lInlng lollll\\l d nlll \1 tV, '1,
hea \" pound.ug IH B- fi2 S I !lohll:·
re <.:es lln 11l1.ltr .... :1 ,n Itlll l' ... k.llllO
I rom' lI'l' (a."hl·~•• lI1 hO'l''-'1 .,:"l
I he 13 d .... mdl,,-.ll"d h.tt all' .1 t " :-.
Illight ulmt' 10 {hi" .1 (',1 ..
1\ South \ I«'n~me~(' ~pokt.'''1l\ In
":Jld last llI'}h. the full <lIN: \\i1l rl··
lila n III th:: l,loJtell .I,Ulldlll,.t I:'
the s~ludlion
I he e\pedal/oll IS lh.lt \/1('1 .. "11:":
guernlld.., 11lIP.ht lalln .. h .111 Cltl;h h.
on thp Clt\ 10 gl\C Ihe N.ltll"ns} I 1-
beratlon ':rnn- a bettel "WIHI .It thl'
enlarged pe.tt.:':: 'alks
Me~nwhll('. an A'11('fI~.1I1 "'poke".
,man said U S force~ had killed ~~
-¥iet Cone on one d the m,HIl
Inflltratton rcutes only 40 kms west
of the clty~ SIX AmerIcans ".:n:
killed and 14 wounded III the Sl>.~
hOllr baltle ne::l1 Trrnp, Bang ~-t
km:; \\1..'''\1 oj die <. 3'nboUIIIl hOlll\·'
rhe US S'ral(lI01\,e:-iSCs \C~lt.'l·
d,IY kept up tlwlr hnnlbaldment 01
g,krnUa and ~crth Vl\'ln,1111c.w
:<cnlC' .....:nt.,ll\\.· or Ih,' N,d,-'Il .• 1
llh('ralJlln r-ront s.lId Ihat th(' pal-
II II 0111' 11\l' go,n 1 til sl.t"~ l\·pT(" ... ·
~hm ... a'"';J.lnsl the-II \t·... Io·nJ<lv <; PtI-
Ill/cn) f'IWmll'" .11:("" Ih: t\nwnl,ll1
\., hdl.l\\.11 ·Rc··.lrdl ...·".. (It Ihf'lr
1'1 (\ 1(101", .llIl\'II) ~nd tlllslflkc.. nil
~ fI '· ...r·ILII \,'"<: tlf ·h,· .....lI~fl\l all11\
'1111 Hlrnllll~lrallOn \\· .. hlll!.: hl "Inc:
11lC"r LOlln r\ w1l1 ht' '·'01'11 .In on-
'· ... 111,11\ III \\(lo~ "!l.1t ..b\-~ dr' \\llh
h 'n 11\· r.'r. II II'n 1'1 .... 'll.t' \ 1('1·
Saigon streets cleared as
U.S. fears new V.C. attack
1he rllllhk·n ~l'el1ll'd t ll Ix' Ilhll \'
political thun te~hnlt.'31 11ll' ·\m':ll.
l.lll authontlf's .JW<lre th.lt theSl'
pl.me JehvE'rtes \\uuld h.I\\.' .1 hdlll1-
llil etlect llil their telalhllls wilh thl'
Alab luuntnell were tnlnu to pLn
It (·If as long ,IS pOSSible. (Ibscf\l.'r ..
Ihought.
The Isr.I~!ls tell SUl.:h <.I Jl·J.IY
miGht lead to an Arab .ltI.I<.:1\ nc:\,t
year. cspet;laJly by the Eg) ptlans
herore Isr.tel re,elved the pron\lSl't1
ph.totoms
'T.hese planes would largely COlll-
!1cnsale for Egyot"s presenl qU,IIlII·
tat'lve supcnorll} In SUpl'rSOllh.. <111-
cruft '
•
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New Intelsat
~
to be orbtted
above Brazil
.tIl.l lobag\' Mexlu) alld P,II,lgud\
.,hlluld JOin Ap'enllna, BrOlll. Chill·
b uadur EI Salvador ,111\.1 Peru .1 ....
II .. first lepr('sentattve!\ 0" thl.: pel-
Illdnent committeE"
'he la tter SIX countries salon
Ihe Ad HOl study grouD whcn 1\
met IWIC(' 111 New Yl~ik and on(.:c
In RIO de Lmelfo dUl lOt! the pust
veal
. The other members 01 th,1l Ad
Hoc body wl1'0 are cer:aln to Sll 011
the permanent sea-bed I.:ommtttet.'
<Ire AustralIa. Austrld. BelgIum.
Bulgana. Canada, Ceylon. Czer.:ho-
slovakia, France,.lcleand. India Italy
Japan, Kenya, Llbena. libya, Malta,
Norway. Pakistan· Poland. Sru01an-
IS Sene.:al Somalia. Thailand,
R~ssla United Arab Republtl' Bn-
t,lIn. ranzanla. the Untted Stales
.md Vugosl.1 VIa
NJuyen Tht Smh pOlnled out Ih.lt
under the agreement that w.tS rea-
ched durmg the meetings of Ih..
DRV and 'he Ul1Ited States III P.ln"
CAFE KENNEDY Dt'c 10
(Reuter) -A hIghly advancerl
communIcatIons satellite deSigned
to go Into statIOnary orbIt high
above the coast of Brad will be
launched from h~f C' neXt Wedn-
l'sday
ThiS WIll be the "econd attempt
to begin a new global communi'
cations satellite network 'WIth
the Intelsat rrr, the most sophl"
lIcated commUnications sateliJt~'
vet budt
Last Septembel. a Thor Delta
rockct takIng a slmLlar satelhte
mto orbll blew up soon after 1a-
unch when a small component In
the fhght control system faIled
ruming a $ 15 mI1hon miSSIOn
The new satellIte wIll be laun
ched by tne CommunIcatIOns Sa'·
eillte CorporatIOn for the 62-na·
tlOn InternatIOnal Telec.H,:,mun\·
catIons SatellIte ConsortIUm (IN-
TELSAT)
Intelsat III IS a ne\',.. genera-
tIOn of spacecraft With more cap-
aCity than preVJOUS satelh:e<::
and. an eX~~ted hfetlme of fl'Ve
years' ill- Qrbit:
, ,
The. ~atellit", can hapdle 1,20e-
telephone· calls or four dJffererlt
lelevlslOn broadcast relays at 0n'2
tIme ThiS IS four tImes the am-
ount of traffic can be handled h;
the Comsats satellItes now In 01-
bit
on
Abad
students
with
police
visits
accord
I I
Quetta
, clash
Pak
Ag. farm
Ghasi
JALALABAD Dec 15, (Bakh-
tar) -HIS MaJe~ty the King yes-
terday VIsited the Ghaz! Abad
agncultural farm PreSIdent of
Nangarhar Development Author-
Ity Mohammad Hasan Keshtyar.
present of the Forestry Departm-
ent at the Ministry of Agricul.tu-
re and Irrigation, accompanl~d
H,s Majesty on hIS visit to the
15,0000 Jenb farm. 30 kIlometre'
east of Jalalabad, the centre of
Nangarhar province
The farI;J1 IS used for growmg
better wheat seed (or dlstrtbu-
tlOn to the farmers In the prOvtn-
ce It also has oltve and cltrus
tree nursenes Some 1500 JenQs
III circus orchards are nOW bear-
IDg fruIt and another 1000 Jertbs
Will be turned IOto orChards.
OlI ve trees ta ke up 500 JeT! bs
on the farm A 150 JeT! b area IS.
devoted to growmg experllnent~IIY
a large vanety of mdlgenous tre-
e.;; of the prOVlllce, other areas
from abroad
HIS Majesty at the end of hIS
three hour tour of the farm ex
pressed hIS satIsfactJOn w1th the
pro~o ess b210g made
many c('untncs who were not mell1-
b::rs of the Au Hoc comnllltcc ex-
pressed a deSire to be representt'{j
on the permanent body
The sources said consul atlOns on
the size of the permanent cumml!-
tee thus turned Into"a numbers
l::ame·. With proposals ranging from
~5 countries 10 Ihe emllre 126 melll-
ber of the UN
Finally the re~uonal groups moved
te-wards each other and agreed un
a 55-natIOn membershtp-the UrI-
glnal 35 members of the Ad Hue
committee plus 20 new members
chosen on a regIOnal baSIS
Arguments that the committee
would be too lar~e were answered
by agreement 10 establish two :!'l.
nation working groups
The latin American group IS
close to agreement that Tnnldad
KAEUL. Dec 15. (Bakhtarl-
Reports trom southern occupl:?d
Pashtoonistan say that recently
the Quetta students clashed WI Lh
Pak1stam pohce In the course u(
an anh-government demonstra
tlOn A number of students as
well as pohcemen were IIlJUI ed
In the clash
In Lor Layee two PakIstani po-
licemen were killed In a "tud~nts
ambush on a oohce patrol In('l-
dents of vlolen-ce JnvOlvlng pulice
forces and Pashtoonlstam nallon-
alJsts IS on the Increase th~ rt'p-
arts say
In central occupIed Pashtoonls·
taT! Pashtoonl"tam natl01ldltsts
In Peshawar and Mardnn have
warned Moslem League memb-
ers not to take actIOns against
the mdependence movement of
Pashtoornstan
Unle~s you tellaln from hymg
to create obstacles In the way of
freedom of PashtooOlstan natIOn
the entire Pashtoontslan' nation
Will stand up agaInst you thl..'
warmng says
The reports add the Pashtoonn'·
tam natlOnaltsts have raIded the
homes of a number of Moslem
Leagv.e members. In Tlran, 1Il(l €,.
pendent Pashtoonlstan, all the
tnbes have unaOlmously given a
warnmg to the Pakistan Gavel n-
ment that It must refraIn from
tlYlllg to Interfere In the affaIrs
uf the peuoles of TIran 01 they
shall face a commOn front In the
area
Results of any such actlon~ lit
volvtng the people of Tlran and
the PakIstam Government fo~ces
Will the responsIbl~y of the Pa-
klstam Government, the W31 n'ng
says.
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All meetings banned in Pindi
as Ayub arrives from Dacca
(AFP) - Tlotmg mobs had dlcd d hiS JnJu-
KARA( HI Dec 15 TIes At leasl -l00 persuns \\C're arrcs~A ban on all meetingS and assem-
blies was clamped on Rawatplndl ted
.]5 PI eSldent Ayub Khan arnved
there- yesterday from Dacca where
hI \ISlt had been marked by an
, d a£'Tuptlon of de01onstrallons an
general s Like
A "roup of wumen who had been
plann~ng ~ Silent proceSSion through
the streets of the aily In protest
ag3,nsl police arrests and repressIOn
hold 10 postpcne theIr demonSlrallOn
Reports from Dacca said at least
I 000 peoples In Cities throughout
East Pakistan were arrested dunng
a Reneral stnke called by the. three
maJOl opposItion parties Frtday
10 pr(':test aJalnst alleged gove-n-
ment repressIOn
(ncldents were reported from var·
IOUS pafrs of the province and II
people were Injured when police
opened fire 10 Chlttaeong
In Okara 10 persons were arres-
leu and later released en bal) after
pllhce broke up a JOint processIon
by the Nattonal Awaml LeaRue and
the TexlIle vVorkers· Union Friday
Meanwhile the West Pakistan
hJ~h Cl)lIr l has ordered the release
01 1wc persons an ested last month
\.,. th Oppr:sltlon leadflrs Zultik.t1
Rh,ltto and W.dl Kh,lfl
But the t.:ourt reJed~d ,I pc:ltlOn
,1g,llnsl the detentIOn of the secre-
lary of Bhutto s P.1klstan People s
P.tr.y
It alhl\\ed tormer foreign mIOlS-
ter Bhulto to appear In court durmg
a l\eannH nn a pehtlon agamsl hiS
dl."lent,on but s<lld the heaTIng IS no
slated beforE' J anuar>
Lawvers have lod~t.~ a protest
.lg.un,,1 th~ etrresl or 12 of lhe.r co-
leagues 11\ Sahlwal ncar Lahllre
r-nda)'. durms il pfUl..·CSSlon
East P<lklst.m resumeu mOSt co-
mnwrClal bUSiness Saturday follow-
Ing the one-day general stnke call-
ed by seven OppOsl'lon parties to
protesl PreSident Moh,Hnmad Avuh
Khan·s poliCies
In Chltla.:(":ng, hospital authurI-
tics announced that one of 12 fac-
lory workers wounded when pollee
opened fire tWice Fnday to quell
SpeakIDg of the Afncan contI-
nent Dr Gardiner saId Intra-Afn~an trade should be stepped
up and Afhcan natIons should ag-
ree to speCIfiC development pro
grammes that "lncrease the c.om~.
plete potential of our eConomIes
D·r GardIner said· we enter
the second development decadp
v..lth m1xed feelings or ,even ml'>-
glv1ngs
The first decade should have ta-
ught all of us some lessons," he
contmued. ··but I wonder whether
we have understood them
Many or the ministers we ad-
VI"E' I susoect shll believe thatpl~~ners have ~aglc formula wlt.h
\\ hlch to conjure success I ot-
ten wonder whether some plan1'-
ers have not also persuaded the:
mselves Into shsnng thiS belief
UNlrED NAIIONS New Y,"k
Dec 15. (Reuter) -Aereemcnl has
finally been reached on the size and
lomposlttOn l'f "new pel manent
committee on the peal.:eful uses lIt
the sea-bed after sevelal weeks l)f
IOfO! mal consu1t.ttlnns. ll,formed sn·
url.:es said
The vanous UN regional groups
have agreed that 55 countrIes should
Sit on thIS committee for three-y<;).r
penods. the SO\lrces said One~tfjlrd
of the group would be replaced each
year
The proposed new commItlee
arose cut of the recommendations
of a 35-nation Ad Hoc committee
on the sen-bed whtch held three
slUdy 5Osslons during 1968
When debate on the uses of the
sea-bed began dunng the current
session of the. General Assembly.
, I
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ACCRA, Dec 15, (AFP),-Developmg countnes should lImIt
theIr dependence on foreign lOans ID the cOflllng second develop.
ment decade; Dr, Robert Gardmer. executIve ~ecretary of the yn,:
Ited N~~l!on Econotnic CommiSSIOn for Afnca, saId hO're FrJda.
night .
Dr Gardiner was delIvering the closing address at the en I
of the t.<m day, closed-door UN fourth mter-regional seminar on
development .
Jle saId tbat he dId not oppose the developing countnes qb-
tnillJng rnrelSn aSSIstance. but loans "compromIse self-confidence
Bnd maY vT may not undermme Independence"
disarmamenl
Home
Compromise
reached on
UJ\,lrED NATIONS New York.
Del 15 I Reuter) -AnN sevel al
weeks 01 hard bare-aIOlng, a com-
promlsc agreement has been rc.H.:.h~d
m the UN's malO pdltlcal (:omml,
tee between the nuclear and non-
nuclear nallons On dIsarmament
The outcome of the strugp.h.~ hJS
been the postponement unll) nex·
vear of efforts to Implement the t.:"-
~cmmendatlons of the non-nuc1t:<tr
sbtes conference held In Geneva In
September. particularly 10 the tielJ'\
of se~un'y assurances and the peil-
cefol uses of nuclear energy
The major nuclear powers-Lin I
ted Slates, USSR and Bn:am-t:X-
pect that by the lime the ISS lit"'..
are conSidered al next year·s UN
seSSion, their Nuclear N0nprohfera-
lion Trea:y Will have come Inlo ef-
fect
As parl of Ihe I,;OmpIOn1ISe .I~­
re::mcnt, the non~nucJear natIon,
h::ne lIltroduced a pat:kage deal 01
f("llir draft lC:solutlons.
The hi 511 merely asks govel n
ments to study the rec:omrnendullo11s
of the non·nuclear ·st.lIes l:Onrl~ ~
ence
Arnone: the ullInt!l<:s Cll-splln~or
InC thiS resolutIon '.Ife several WIth
strong rcsCTValllJl1S aboul :hc Nuclear
Nonproliferation Treaty-Including
Argentlt1a, Austl ;111<1 Bruzil Italy.
Japan amJ Pakistan
Under pressure from the l1udc..lr
pnvers Ihe~c luuntnes abandoned
the Idea of ue;Jltn.:!.1 permanenl
com mil lee or 01 convenmg the long
dormanl UN disarmament comml:>-
slOn to deal With secunly disarma-
ment and eoCOne-mll development
I hc nuclear pow~rs InSisted ~hal
UN op>ans already CXlst to take
.Illlon In these field ..
Dr Gardiner, a Gbanaian, told
the semjnaTJsns from 23 Afncan.
ASian and Latm Amencan nat-
10ns that "we need to modernise,
the I elatIOns between donor and
reCipient countnes on the baSIS
of objective critena··
He caUed for an agreed progra-
mme "to accelerate economic pro-
gress in the commg decade ,.
Tbe UN offiCial said Ihal lD or-
der to deal adequately WIth pr-
oblems posed by sbortages of fo-
reIgn exchange for development
"we all need to get down to the
detaIled task of produclDg and
marketmg for export"
He added that Ihe UN was pl-
annmg to glve greater assistance
In thIS field
:<rQL, VII, NO, 221. . ~..;:.'I.;.._~KAB;;;~U~Li;:;,~S~U~N~D~A~Y~,_D~E;:C~E:M~Bi:i:E~!R;I_~1....f:.,~19~6;:;:8...l(.:Q~A~U;;.:S;:.. ..t4;:,:,...;:1;:;:34,;.7;.;;S;;;,.H~-~.,------......"'-C.'-IIUlI"'".-.;,p.+R... r~! A!~
':3:RD· WORLD SH'OUlD
C'.UR,S BORROWING,S
'UN' OFFICIAL SAYS
FARAH. nec 15, (Bakhtar)-
Floods and torrenllal rains ha-
ve destloyed 16 homes In An;Jr
dara ",ole~wclh F-i.'lh PIOV-
IDce Thele wa~ ell .. , UC"'11
cI heavy halb~urTTl"h
leh lald 20 centlmetrps of hRJI
On the ~round In the course pi
fivE' mmutes but there W('le nu
casuctitIes the source saId
. ,
\
JALALABAD. Dec 15 lBakh-
tar) -The ProvlDclal Public He-
allh Department has launched an
environmental health survey to
make a door to door study of the
cIty's marlets, hotels, and hom-
es, saId sources of the Public He·
alth Department in Jalalabad
KABUL, nec 15, (Bakhtar)j
Aighamstan has agreed to the I
pOlDtment of Prince Tren P -
chatra as the Thai ambassl aor
ID ({abul Prince Tren Purchfra
serves concurrently as hiS n i,IO-
n's envoy to New Delhi
lfOR sHEE::R:. ',. ~ODEErGHw~, t I "t
,~,r,.~\
19681,
DECEMBER 14,1968'
I • ' •
SU·019/020flight
, .
SCHEDULE
All times local
. .
,Be at Kabul Airport in time_
Aeroflot
A'EROFLOT WINTER
ALARM CL'OCKS
Arrives in KABUL at 9, 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8, 35 every Thursday
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER
UNICEF eid mubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid
Mubarak eards. You might like to greet your relatives,
friends and business contacts in Afghanistan as well as
in other countries where the Holy Festival of Eld is
celebrated, UNICEF Cards for Eid greetings,
One.card with high quality envelope costs Af. 8. A
box of 10 cards and envelopes Af. 75.
They are available at:
UNICEF Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
Hamidi Stot:e. Jadi Maiwand
'.
- ,
\.
,
. ". ,
, Different kinds of table and wall clOCks of tamollS world
~ factories have newly arrived:
'C 1.-~4' Ben Canadian table clock
tive . 2. Kew;el table and wall clocks
3. BritiSh Smiths table and wall clO(lk!'>
4.· .Jel'gel' table clock
The above cloc~s in new models and colours are
available at the Akbarl watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashta~y Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Pa:-k Hotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat:
, • I;,. ',I' I Ii
.' ! L'
.• : ~'''n-~' h~ - : ;~c 'tt '-$ oz'
1500 1964 model
FOR SAY;
Cards
AFT.
THE BOULEVARD
: Z ••
VW-Variant
Frenrh rum In EngiJsb Monday,
Tel: 23859
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
December 16, 8 p.m. at the inter,
national Club
in good running condltton.
nistan
Atghan For Tailoring
Industry is ready 10 aeeept
personal orders froM home
and abroad for taill)rIng,
tanning or pollshln.... CoD.
tact G. Hassan Faryadl aDd
brothers at She~DrSquare
near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Atpa-
THE KABUL TIM]i:S
CAIRO, Dec. 14. (AFP).-Isnlel's
rofusal to put lDlo elIect the U.N.
Security CounCil resolutIon on the
MIddle East means thai she Is plan-
Illng to annex aIr her OCCUPied Arab
tern tones, Egyptian Foreien Mmis-
ler Mahmoud R,ad has told UN.
Middle EaSt peace envoy Gunnar
Jarnng
In a n(':te to Dr Jarrmg. disclos.
ed Fnday by the Cairo newspaper
AI-Ahram. the mlolster accuses Is-
rael of conhnulng to ··dlstort the
truth, play With words and gel out
of its commitments··, one year after
(be Secunty CounCJI resolutlcn
However. he said In l!plle of Js~
raelt IDtransmgence, E~ypi would
sLJll
t
cooperate with Dr Jarnn.,: s
pt'ace efforts In 'he MlddJe East
I •
;
Relations 'with Afro-AsianS
Saigon pro~
new shapes
for Paris tables
; ;
self-determination
r-,ilippines 'iln~:'~~~~~y controls >.
(Conlimted lrom P'JlC 2) TThe visit helped to generate "«(,~Iinited from fJ!l1l",~)', pesdii.-' , ~ ;.t~.f,'t:.·f]:W i . " between' '1~9; and ;t~2 subjected
india has al present' five mis- much goodwill for India and Far. from begrudging the en" ., .H!;! .~id·· tJi,e . I ,irUllllg was to licensing aU'"§al~' • of foreign
sions in the area (Brazil, Arg- projected it powerfully in the . JOYmen\- or-income, Ile sale!, the not ,a .. re.toratlon. of exch3nge exchange whether, for payment
entlria, G:hUe, Mexico and Cuba) distant coiItinent-a projecll\ln • na'tional polley Was to IncI;ease' contfojj-,b.l1t'merely ensure' the of irnPQl'\S, or ,in\.isibles, sucli .as, '
and these between them cover whjch"commerelal pub!fcity co.; "'-the . Rational incolI\e a. much as proper 'usel'of .<lollar earnings remittanc~s of 'profitll a'ld divi•.
in I'll 12 countries (through eon- uld not have secured even Iiy" 'P!isSibll! and make the increase' He said lhe central Bank was dends arid paYment. of loans, ' •.
clllTent accredltatloll8) OUt of a spending potfuls of scarce for- ilViUlable to as large J.l llwnber respondiilg to a public clamour' services' andttlie like. '
total of 20. eign exchange. of People as.posSlj)!e.~~:. ',: ~to' .cdll'St\I;ire _the "dollar resources However the present restric'
Hononary ConsUlates should But the grand receptions and However if growtk Wii$;!til . lie of the':riatlon for financing eco· tions are directed llllainst' traVel
be establiShed where no direct· large crowds will not by fliem· sustaine<l, the ptliSident 'siid, n'omie development projects. nnd purchase of 'non-esse'jIt~als,
representation is (IOllSible. The selves add up to 'an enduring.. saving mUst- .be,.increaSell'frj"IOI' -' , No 'direct restrictions h8ve
additional expenditure Involved benefit. True success will be .vlde more\reso~' ~'~'.\Ii c Such a ruling' would prevent been placed on. sales of foreign
may seem largely pointless to- -measu~ed only, in~~e~s of ';con- ,lnyestinei1.~;'al'id/iosi ","c _ inclc:t,eDlS.such.aIHthe, which hap- exchange for prbducers' gO<!ds,
day. 'f crete results aclileved:....lln varia d1nil·a~,'~ible Itiust "for I pencil when a Filipmo lawyer essential consumer commodltle•.
However, over the long haul oil. flelds arid' at various levels. Prtxl\l~ts to genei'ate '!o ~em~d left the. countg wi~ ft)pre than and invisibles, such as remltta,n-
It i. bound to yield excellent re- It is now for New Delhi. to for'them ." " ,~ $ 100,000 and ~be gov~rnment ccs of profits an<l..,dividents. Pay-"
turns by preparing the ground fonnulate its national aims, and .• " ' ~, I!': caul\! do nothing 'to stop him in ments for loanS and set'Vices
for greater eoonornlc and pollti- show that. it can energeticallY He said the pressure oniJ..ihe the absence of any regulation: and repatrIation of capital, Cal-
cal c<\Ordination. fQIJow-up the prime miDlster's country's balance :!of paYlJ\l!nts Wilhol1t plugging all loopho- alang said. . '. ,
Mrs. Gandhi won for rndla /lrst<ever vi.it' to the fabulous had forced the cenital"'bank fo les, ,Calalang warnell that the Philippine dollar . reserves at
millions of new friend. lind ad. world of Latin America Impose 'he measures of res'raint contlilOus: drain on' tlie couhtry's the end ot' November Wiir'e abo
miret'9 dUring the tour by her (lNFA) he added. ' dollar reserves cQuld result in out $163 million.
great chann and dignity, mod- Central Bank Governor Alfon- the debauchery of the economy Although econo/Dlsts say the
ern outlook and youthful vitali- so Calalang explained the new Calalang made a distmction Ideal figure for this country'.
ty. Almost invariably, she left R d I I restrictions as designed prima- between selective currency res- reserves shoiI1d- be about 300
younger members of her party ia says srae rHy to pulg existing looplloles trictions and' outright exchange million, they Say the current Ie.
and others panting for breath as, on ·'the outflow, of dollars andeontrols. vel of reserves does not reflect a
for il18tance, w'hen Without a pa' is plann.-.ng to crub absuses in the use' .of the He said that the central bank monetary criSIS
use she climbed over 200 .tepS to \ ' ; ......._-:- _
Corocovado, wbere a 'towerlu st-
atue of Christ, atop a hill, over· annelX territories
looks Rio.
For Mrs. Gandhi and her pa-
rty, the day started early and
went on till late in the night as
she proceeded from one elllla-
gament to the next, sometimes
without even a short break in
the afternoon The coup in Peru
and the extended stay in Santo
JagO (w1tlch, incidentally, remi·
nded one of Srinagar) prOVIded
~ welcome respite. But, towards
Ihe end, the slay in each country
was barely 24 hours.
In eonciUSion, the trip to the
new world was undertaken not
a day too soon. It was something
that Nehru himself had earnest-
ly hoped for and desired during
his last years
PARIS, Dee 14. (AFP).-The
South VJ.etnamesc. dele&ation to the
Pans talks sUlllested yesterday, wI'h
the approval of the UnJted states
delegation. three possible shapes o(
tables for (be forrhcomma confer-
ence
These were
I) Two seml~ova1. separate tables
2) Two semI-circular. separate ta-
bles.
3) Two seml-drcular tables. se-
paralCd by "'0 little rectanlllliar 'a-
bIes for shorthand wnters and sec-
retaries
10 crder to make 11 eaSK'r to un-
derstand, tbe Solllh V",tnamese c0-
mmunique puttirilt fl>fWani' the th-
ree sllllgestions wail accompanied by
three rou~b draWln&s.
In Its communJciue, the South
Vietnamese delecation said that it
was 10 show its l'ood-wilJ and "S1D-
cere desire for peaee" that the new
proPosals ha<\ been made, whUe du-
ring the last few days eqrnmun1st
propaganda bad tried to blame I\le
aUted side for delays lD opening
tbe conference >'for lack. of agree-
ment on Ihe problem of llIe tables'
shape"
The communist added that "It IS
in this spint that the eoverament of
South Vielnam anced to take part
in these meetine-s"
(Ct>ntm"ed trom pase 2)
In concluslon, with Sulen', per-
mission, let US say a few wordi
about islamIC Untty Afehanlstao IS
aa Islal/Ile Stale and the Afghans
are al the forefront for tbe ach_
1evement of IslamiC uQlty They
shall, howt'ver, never favour the
idea that Ihe rights of a MuslIm
communuy be usurped or seiZed by
another one In the name of Islam
Islam IS a sreat world re/talon and
believers form a vast community
,But Islam does not oppose the for-
matIon and the freely all"eed fe-
deration of nalioos. Islam Is a very
WIde uni verBaUst conception and
permits all that J& useful and not
opposed to ils principles and tea_
cbnus, even from pre-islamiC days,
to be retamed and chel'1.bed. Un-
lIke Suleri In bls article entitled.
"The Bas,s of Mushm Unity" (pa-
klSlan Times of Scpt.,mber 29) wb-
ere be s:a.tcs
"First, our bac~iound cannot
stretclI beyond IslamIc history and
.alu.,s The civilisations of Gand.
hara and Harappa mlcbt have bad
their Oowenu 10 this land, but
they do not form the warp and woof
of our national conSciousness. We
bave not sained our lDd.,pendcnce
tn revive them"
Aiabanistan proudly cherishes It.
ue-IoJ1ll culture and traditions. da-
Urnr hack 10 pn>-fSlamic history and
culture, which has created tbe na.
tion of Afl'hanlston. Islamic llDIty
dOf!S not mean that tho MllS1lms
ahouId nOl be frlcatlly and coope-
rative With non-Muslim nation.
and peoples who are not hostile
tOWlnls tMm. W., ar., the tollowers
of true Islam lIrlth all Ita univena-
hly, lll'eatn.... and brotherbood of
mankind aod bepe to see Suleri
Join' us In this famIly of IslamIC
brotberbood
1640
1l3t
1610
USB
11838
1050
1125
1325
1006
-1 C
30F
4 C
39F
3 C
3TF
5 C
o , ll:IA
4.1. F
-5 C
!:IF
5 C
UF
-, C
18 F
-8 C
nF
-8 C
15,5 F
-8 C
nv
•
8 C
46F
16 C
61 F
10 C
50F
9 C
48F
48F
6 C
43 F
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57 F
2 C
36F
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21 F
-6 C
jUF
2 C
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Airlines
Important
Telephones
Weather
PAm: 4
Bakhtar Afghan Attunes:
ARRIVALS
Bamian
DEPARTURE
Barnian
PIA:
ARRIVALS
Pesbawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar
Ariana Afghan AlrUnes:
Arrival.
Kbost
Herat, Maaar, Kun.h•.
DEPAR'lURE
Kunduz, Maar. Herat
K.host
Kandahar
INDIA AIRLINES:
Yesterday s temperatures:
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
ARRIVALS
New Delbi
DEPARTURE
New Deihl
Iran National
ARRIVALS
Tebran
DEPARTURE
Tehran
Police Station -28
Traffic Department -4l700
Airport -21283-2081!
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Mazare Shant
Kabul
South Saiang
Kandahar
Skies In the sollthem; _tb·
eastern, wesletn aDd SOIltb'lRSt-
em reglOJlB Win be eIondT Wi.
thout rain and IlIIOW aDd other
parts of COlllltry wUl be clolidy
with rain aDd _w.
Yesterday tile wlll'llleSt areas
were J31alabad and FVah witb
a higb of 17 C, 63 F With dou.
dy skle., The coldest area was
La! with a low of -16 C, 3 F
witb rain and snow, Yesterday
North Salang bad 15 mm rain,
lEO em snow, SlIIlth Sa1aiII' 4
nun. 157 cm, La! JI nUn, 3S CllII.
Shahrak 3 mm, 25 em Bamlan
10 cm, and Ghani 10 mm, 12
cm Today's temperature In Ka·
bul at 10:00 a.nL WIUi 2 C, 36 F
With rain and SlWW, WIDcI speed
was recorded In KabDl at 4 kD
ots
KABUL. Dec 15 -FollOWIng
arL' the exchange rates at the
Da Afghanistan Bank expreased
P~'l una In Afghani of foreign
(U rJ ency today December 15
BUYlDg Selhng
Ai 7275 (per US dollar)
Ai 7325
Af 173,60 (per pound sterhng)
At. 175,80
Ai 13J3.75 per hundred DM)
Ai. 1831,25
Af 1693.13 (Del hundred SWISS
francs) Ai 170,48
Af 1472. 67 (per hundred French
francs) 1482,80
Kunduz
Herat
North Salang
Shahrak
Gbazni
-f"
I\RIAN'A CINEMA: -.
At '121, 21, 7 and 9 p,m. pe-
Iican colour film dubbed in 1l'Afsi
THOSE CALLOWAW wl~
BJtu.NKEITH, VERA MILEII and
BRANDON DEWILDE.
,.
,If \ ... l
, '1 j, , ," ~ 'I " I '
r .'••_ t oF:,·;
L ':, ' -t} I'. ,
PAKK CINEMA:
At 12, 21, 71 and 9i p.m. Iran-
Ian film ONE STEP TO IlBAVIlN
WIth Wabdat and Pori lIaAaJ'l!e
I
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t
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DECEMBER 15, 1963
Soundsl
ennched by a new one-With 3 ro-
Lher UIW!iua! name "..t arb::l ~nd
Sounu~ It IS held In the ArandJc-
.. \~ ... ~r.l ~O e CI I. 'I -~tres
m ... ty from Belgl.ldc "VhCll hnngs
this n(!\.... Icstlval and when: Its name
oPIglnates from J
-AI.I' JJclov 1(; las jO ar been
'''I \ 11 ~) (I:: l1 ..1 n I >..III
tens ", the rtrt of '\clIlpturt In Its
v' lOlh Ill' 111l dl.:poslt.. It lit r I
mOlls Vcncac m I ble \ hlch secms III
h 1\( I.Olllllbuted In the chOice In
11\ 11 r til .1 S In Ardnur )\3L
1'\ 11 «nt cui I I t workers (r Ihls
town hnvl us"d thiS advanta"e and
In luI 11 \ <lOcIJC'lll\ l... \lllll.: h ng
\hl( \ In <;cldOn1 I)" ((n 1Il thl
\\dl Id
I he'V h tva lllVI'"'' th( Olost pr I
III nClll "lJll)"!lV Inti fOI Cl n s ulp
to'"... 11.) mlk: he Ir <.: u1r111 l.' ... In th
Vpnclll In Irhll In \ Inti 1\ t
'h("lr work" III 1111 ~n I n I I h \
/)c I,,(I11C (ll)l ul thl: 1110"1 IlllprCS.... I\t.
opln III cx,~lhlll(ln .. 01 "I.tllrllln-..
Wh..n It h<'c 111H~ HI Ihl'" \\ 1\ 1111
It II Vue"sll\ ~l nlrc ,I ~ lJlplUIC..
e,hthll:d til I1fl 11 Ilr \1 Illdl 11\
\\ Illll d til IJd III bt Illilful llllrbi
PU'l(" 01 Irt III It... P Ir~ sounds
Il hill ... Inc! tltht I '11 111111 "I II 111\ ... III
I I Inti ullllln '\ ... I n "lilt I I Ihl-.
II f Itll: I \\ I... hlllll lu 11<;1 thl<.: I1l III
'lfIJI IIllurllll1\lrnnl11l.'1l1 lnd ..hll\\
,h,rt lh( 1Il .... 1 1I1'pll ;lnt YII.-.l"h\
IlhlPvl'meflls In th( llrJt.nl Irl 111m
rCl~lr\ mH"I\ I hi pnwr 11111'11 \\ hi h
thl In,II;Jl()rs III lh, h: S \ Il h 1\
Hh pled lOLlI/de 1,1 h ... 1 Ytll.:lh! ,\
l~ht\ll1l:l1IS III Ide III Ihl l~ltll<O;1
II lhl f1"'t \, If II II II Inll
,ho\\s Ih I( ,I... Illlhrll' h l\t 1"1
hl/hl\ I" H.: 111\1 Illtl \\ Ih ' l'llll I
!:J.slc
M:lndl st If Ill" of \ Int)ll... <Jrls
\\ III llllhm 1 llil 11111 r So 111 11 lit
liS l lnll elf SllC" \ r Ihl 11 ... 11\ II
P lhll \\111 hI" slll ... h d
I hI; Ill" (\IIIIIH~ t III 1\
dltr thl IIHl1ldJ I pi nil 1111.1
c tl I Y fill Ir(" <Jnd 1I 1 I I 11
11(111 lhvnlld 11,,1 rl11k lit I
1111 "'lll.h III \.:\Cnt .. llild
kllP lhltlt 4110tl \"
\\h l (\llllllJ:! Hr\\ \
III ,I \1' ttl 1'" I 111
I r,1" III 1111 t 1\ 11 h It ... I1\i11 hI\(
J I..::.dh I..htls \!h III It ... III 1}1t Y1I
..... ('lil \ Ililk III CI\lOl h 1I1r~11I lli1
I\LIlH '''' lor l.(n(UII P~rhll1Hd
h\ prtl,c",sh1Iltll ... thl \ h \( hl:l II
e nlhuSltstl1. IIh f(.'leIHU b) th(' lUJ
rol.e Part,; ol thC' ...ung Inc Be
tnlllOg 01 In .... lInC'1.. I H1 \ .. lllhl f) I
... lS hy Ill, bl nd Pli ·d I ,hili I
1111) \' ...nJII. II hl' I1II l~ 1 11I\ It
I.lted from Ihl: h lk\ll1\ flf Ih, Hall
nf Prtnccss by \ a,o P IIlld I. Ie ld
Ill.!,; II,; Ilr ( f ltu N Itltlll II r hi rc nr
Uelbnld<: h:1\ Ilf \( I h 1'1 h ,"11
\l I 1ll1) Inu 'plmllllJ 111"1\ 1\ t 1\( I
bv sUlh I t111t11erou... lLu..!' II
Ih It 10 '\r IIll!Jcloval
I h, rep"'rlllir of hll~ III IIL!UU(,
\ht PI IIll U<ltIh uf Mls:lr .. Ifi_
h tlr 1O\..1l \ uks IlHl\ IC of 1:11.: lei 1t.1t
'"l.Ump.lnlct! b\ mu"l" frum IIH (lid
lolk Insllument - ~ll"h \\llh onl
.... IIIPg I h:: Iud Lh t 11"0 t> Ird
ru.:ently formed \.lImp IIl\ ,II \ til II
pt.,et'-Sul1llo\\(1 Ihe\ n II
nail::; frOtli ~Jllih \!Pllllllitl
\\lllIh Ihl mll... t h"'IIIllul Yu tl
sll\ poem lhl.: hc"'l Illll:fprllo''''''''1
, ulk ",on.,s tl1U dIll ..... S dso lOt k fill
In rhe prOi ramllll:
ihL nl:\[ t\,nt \\ lhlll thl: !t\ \\
h s ht 11 1111 rl::li I mil) l: II tht.
drlll1cl Whu I... \lr:Ild l t \ I 11
Wilr II l..: \i n h\ lit, N rl n I 11
tIll I I NI" I h" hi hl II 11 \ J
h\ I L\ltll.t.11 l)] I II-. ~utlg" Ind 1.1 III
tl S plrlClrrll'"d by Ih... I illh
Ifllhll of "''' l1'ljl \flU h I h
"h(\\ "jilllft DIl!\ lIilld
lnJ Ih ( h, .. t YUCII"II\ Ill".... h I
hl\ )t l/ h 1\1 IlLl:n '111 Illl r 1'1. 11t
01 Ihl:..: 111:\\ IIlt.l Inll:l'''' Ille rl" \ •
01 YIIl 0 ..1<1\ Ir II uh Ihe f1ltl"il h,
ellltJlul sounds of Yugo 11\ Irtl<:{ l
~rl.: lln(nts... haH plndilled t"
lll;.uhli SL;llIpttlfl'" III lht Ari1nJJd I
\ II.. P II k
and
- ---'-
•
mUSIC
'Marble
The abundance of various fesll-
vaj£ held In nil par.ls of YugoslaVia,
particularly 10 summer mon'hs was
Presley tries
to come on top
•In pop
•agaIn
NEW YORK, Dec 15 (Reul<r)
-Rock and Roll slngel Eh"
Presley who ro"e from the IJ. r
rooms of MISSiSSIPPI to natlor.al
stardom 12 yents ago IS atteT":'lp
tlng to regam the top In Ihe ~ lP
mUSIc fJeld-whIch h I ~ l)')llH
the mark of hiS Influence thrall
"'h"'ut
o The 33-ye r-eld PI esle / ,llll
baby faced II a bllck 1c3ther <u-
It took the fLrsl st<:!p Gn thiS lO-
ad recently \ h<::l h( anpE'lire I on
a !latlon \Vlrl( tclt ~I::;I(JII specl:)1
hiS til st for cl~nt years
Pop mUSIC sources say he pIa I'"
to follow up the spercaI "Ith I
senes of Ilvn pel formanc('s arou
nd the country probably bt ({Inn
m,g next spnng or summer
If Presley does rctUt11 to lhl'
concert tour It will III for ttl
first tJlnl" slncc 1961
Prf'slcy hJ" not been ab nl
from the public eye hnwevC'1 SI
nce hI,; has madC' ~9 fdms-an 1\
crage of thlec a veal-\\hICh lit.
C'stunated tu h<tve brought hlnl
one m,lllon dollars 1416600 I"
ItnJ.,t I (elCh I If has also sold I t
t.i1 of 200 millIOn sJn~lc leClll J
md ll1 ums
!lUI I hf UII1C('ll tour IS d 11{(1( I
lipId mil sh(1\\ bUSlnlSS SOUl. ('s
'0 IVS 1'1 (''01., dnd hiS me," 19l
hlv Ihlll tVe' nil Ilrgl Iltltdll
IIt.fldS dnd hlscb<dl p,lIks \.\hl rL'
I I not IJ( ell llll( ummOn fl
I It l(lln~ I(lC k 01 folk SI11 to e \I n
~ lOll Olln , n,ght
j om I rn 1 tr- 1 )ck mel 11
ICld lock folk <:Incl blues-has 111
(II l"lngly (2mphaSls~d the Ollglns
of Its sounds ]rl recent Years nt!
Preslev s e!lOlls 10 It'gatn POUU 1 j
nty reflect In pall hIS deslI C 10
bc l('cogl1lscd as one of the str 1'1
lS 101Iu{:Il((s on ttl(' genr
'v\'hen he btllst on lh~ scene In
1956 \.\ Itn such hip gnndlng halT
sWlngmg sounds as Don t Step
f n mv Blul SuedC' Shoes You
A,n t Nothln But a Hound! ODg
dnd I ,,\\ ny \11"'s CIa,,, dv hiS
ellet t w;>s m 1(> Lhan Just that oj
an OVCI\\h ·Imln,.,: phj.SI(l1 pIes
nce
Rdlected '" hIS nasal t\\ ang
mg VOICC' and the dnvmg beat of
ms qllll,l!-plaYlng \\as the sound
of the mU:->IC kn(J\"n vallf)usly as
cuuntry Clod \\C~t tn
PI C'sley lOok Ih~ baSIC elements
of country and" estern-strong
unampllfled gUitar hard dnvJl1g
bCelt and In emuhsls tn subj<,ct
maltC'1 on .lfbuls of th heaTl-
and dddcd hl'avy doses 01 lock
dVl1amlCS and sensualttv
CunlempOJ ary gl cups 1Jke th'"
Be~jIIl's ~nd lil.... Rulllng Stones
eH kno\\ ledg Il:adlh their debt
to Plcsley and ~lngeL) like Jams
foplJn ((Jf Bl,l::{ Brothel and
the HoldIng Company) and Jim
\101 riSOn (of the Doors) extc:nd
ed hiS bl al d of sexualIty tn Ihe
POint \\ h .... 1 ( Presley 0/1 hls tel
l \ ~l n spell,d c;:et;11lC:c! ulmost
Ild TIll by Clmtl ast
Fteslcy took ldv lntagL (I th
opportuOltv on the spl'cI.d 10 po
lnt to tl1<. 011glns of cont mp(lI I
1Y sound nnd 1)\ Implilation tft
hJS lole ,h d tdt d\isl
1 hC're,., br £'11 I big change 111
model II mUSH he' slid Ilu Sf
und tht. music lhl englll liS hi
\( all Improvl'd trcmcuduush
But the musIc IS stJiI baslc<llh
lhl gt,:..:pel and I hvlhm <wei blues
"ound Mod€: I n musIc sprung from
It ~lI1d 01:.' 01-- hdVl bCln etddlng
to It ~nd expenmentlng \ Ilh It
"
rapples \\ llh
(( Olltl1l1ud 011 ptl~t ~J
hUllgr) min
proverbs
The Afghan landscape Is depicted with a
I aJ gnat Dleasure of realism In aU of Ute 26 \Yaterco our p ntl~ by Sofie Pressl an A ustralJl artist I
range from the Pole Khishtl area In Kabul to the KU.:;;~ngRi~~ Kabul The scenes on dIsplay
ood the ferlile Laghman and Nangarl1ar vallies r banks. the NoorJstan gorges
Ulrough the eyes of Sofie Pressl whose works are n~:reo~h:x:\~ltr~~t~naG L:~l1malntiPtartk are seenNau e oeu.ae os u e in Share
rule> Ihe s Ime hlOd
Man IS a wll1l:!llSs bird
1 h'" \\ I'iC m: vc r re'rets
An empty htad IS Ih( pumpklll
flo' the desert
A runnln" strc 1m doc", 11111 1(>
lurn
I he Stili of summer IS Iht fruit
01 \\ mter
MeanmJ Wha "e can produce
dUring summ,"r Will sene man\
purposes dUring ~e .... lOtcr
rhe winter passed the black
faleun('ss remaIned In the (l II
M ('aomg He who dldn t respond
to the c~lI of a fnend gained noth
109 bUI shame
Thl! worms of a nver bank can
~d you hm·, Innoucuus he swal
low IS
Meaning There are many .... h
apparently seem harmless
To he wise a hint lan du
The flesh I... undelachable frnnl
n t1ls
Meill1 lng Inrci famlh II rel~tlOns
m3;y nul l:ompletely broken on hv
qua rr('l
No on~ says that hIS bwtermdk
IS sour
Me In ng Nt body llkcs to bC' he'
blilcd
The fruII of negllgenlC I" hUnll
IlalJon
Tht~ result 01 anger IS I( (!rC'1
Seekers are findl:rs
Stlence me Ins tacIl <J?rel:rnent
MIsfOilune knuws no brother
MeaDing Even one s brother
nUt) qUit hlm In lime of tllstr( ......
Genefoslly toward evils IS Sill
IOd umsultatton \\ Ith \\OIl1<'n
dt. slru tlon
A Wise man IS hke a drooping
Ir~e
,\
!tlln
In
N a wayee has not left to noste
rlty a descnption of his life Thc
histQrlan Hondemlr who Itnew
the poet ,nhmately and wrole
his blograJ)hy a few years aftc'
hl' death has descTlbed only Ute
most brIlliant periods IIf hlo;; II
fc
,
THl!:IKABUb TIMES
Negah
A unique, b,og hparojoyfsvlpw
,sayed Moqadas< A wtlque biography of Alisher
Nawayee, complied on the baSIS
of hIs compuslUons, Is. beIng puh
hshed in Uzbcklstan. This Book
of Revelations by Nawayee has
been prepared for the 525th bl
rth anniveJ'Sary of the renowned
fluet statesman by the wnter and
scholar Izzat Sultano,
Negah
.__.:.........'"'tl._-:-....._~, .... .,.;-_
\ relatively simll.lr Idea may be
::Xpl essed by hIS poeticill Afghan
slYlng Slmllars flv 1gether pigeon
WIth pI 'con ea'!le with eaule The
En,gllsh eqUlvalent gocs like thiS
~Irds of a Feather flock together
An Afghan saymg IS He knows thl~
worth of prospc lIy who IS callgh
In c31ilmlty Whllt: Ihe En~llsh sa}
Tn lIble makes us <tpprellale our
bl"ssmgs
Refcrrmg to physIl:al pUnishment
\\ .. ,\a'" Without a green stick the
ox Ind the donk~y will nOt obe}
WhIle the common En~hsh saymg s
"pare the rod and spm! the chIld
An Afghan talkm~ ef dehcacle~
would say The appellte rests bet ...
\Hen (he teeth The French say
Th:: appe Ite comes durm2 eating
Here are other A(ghan saYln~
l,;onCurlllln~ to different SItuations
1 he ObVIOUS need not be explaln-
uJ 1f you don t travel du
rln;.> Ih" n ghl you won t reach your
des mallon at daytime ThIs means
that one must make relentless eff
I ItS 10 al.:hlev(' hIS alms Saying 1'\
e.aw dOIng IS dllfil.:ult Two wa-
I('rmelons may not be hfted With
one hand Yv'hll:h mcans 'hat If you
hn\e IllO III lny preocl.:upafton"
~ il I ma y not succeed
Dun t halt a donkey that Isn t
j. ours 01 Don t become the fly of
l:\ I" Y bUI enmlk are Dan proverbs
"eli .... hen someone mterferes With
III lher s bUsIness In the west one
\ l\ Hc has I finger In every pie
llr s Illply Don t poke your nose
mtll other people bUSIness
\\ hen someone Instead of corre,
11111,; I bad SituatIOn worsens It we
<; ty I he bull IS told '0 plough the
t<tllll not to destroy It Its eqUiva-
lent re Ids Frum the frymg pan InlO
thl flrc
If Ihe en\lfl)nment does no SUIt
\ 1 II ,,) 10 get donp with it any
hi 1\\
1he uow Imitated the walk or. the
rOlr r JH It Cor.flot how to \\alk
dhlgether
"Ie annlg One should not Imitate
t \( r} hlOg others do
A snake squlrm5 outdoors but
II h 'l1e II creeps stralt'ht
Meaning Nobody commlts a
.. lin.... II the fisk of his own family
(10 tlnn u a path no matter how
rugged dnd Inlncate 1t may be
\1e Inlng We should always fol
1< w thl; tru," path otherWise we
m I) be lonfronted With obSlacles
dnd t,angers
You WIll reap .... hat you I,;ultl
v lie
Meanmg Your behaVior toward
othcn refleCt on you
A wise enemy IS better than a
f{'';)lish [fiend
Trutb IS eternal
He who praises hImself chews
cotlon
The uncap!ured thIef IS kmg
rhe COmmunIon of eVil punishes
Ihe soul
The world may not remain sta-
ble
Nobody can clap With one hand
MeaOlng In order to eXist we
must be uOIted
'Patlence IS the key to dIfficul
lies
:-rwo kJncs may no' succeed to
a 10%
Three mUSicians by
hIm
highly prodigeous
,
•
IS
us, we'll give
IS ~xpress{d III Ihe t,hruse l.:<lstlng
pe III ... hnfurc s'" lIll
I hose \~hn (Ollt fetr Gud all
l:l n::. Ul:l .. J \.IU lind \loe Illust a\'o d
1:1<."1 I n(l dOTe \\" SlY Fear
Ihose' who dOll ft ~r God Thc
I qUl\ lit nl ... Dun t trust those whu
lllln I liSt III <-HI Spe'd..ln of
hush v. e ~:J\ H<:ISI~ I' ~ll Ih Dev,)
I he "" seem equl\ ak nl I, Hisle
11111..4.'<': \\ a~te \\ lrn n Sohle'Ulle t)1
h ml~1 ndu..t t:1\\ lid nlhcrs Ih
DUll "ayl!.! IS If \flU \\lsh III bl
rt ...p.... t d. b' rco;;n(' (I III I he Wes
II' n <; :'I n~ " I ho~l' \\hn Ii\e In
gIl!.." I nu"es sh~ lidn I thn)\\
Slun<" I h" nrO\ e b one who falh
to knll\\ tI <: .... or h of an <Ipple
.... On I alJprc l<ltC IhC' \\hole gardcn
11\ hf' "r ndar' t lhl'i \\cslern pro
\'e, b FellI I I lu C'\ 31uul(' Iitt!... 1h
, n" 011 \\lll Ipr (' lilt. grelt
thlll}'<:
It IS <';<.1 d Ih<tl aos nce II 111t.:n I
makes the' Il£'<tr nnl\\ fonde I ht
o r ohr \" .. f 0'"("<:'\ n hIS nlllnt 1'\
He'ltl (Ill: ~ Ind Ir endShlp While
1\S westcll1 oun :¥p III I" r r
~f om Sight dose II the he Ir
1 he value d Ir 1\ "J[lIlg IS emph I
s "~d In the sayml I I I\elhn le..1
Llws e-:perlcn e \'-', nde tf I renL;h
~;Jy 11<.1\ l'l bnn"'s HJU n3110n
( LJlh C' n 11t' Ille bless n~" III Goa
[he PIO crn IS a Sod gl\t; \\ thollt
d~k /l L! \\ hllse Sl n a pel \ In IS I h£;
Cllli \ I (nt 'he sun sit III Il I 1.:\
c"yb{ ll\ The Jdea 01 I IU I I
fut1le' I" kl1l)wn lJ~ lis \)\~ 11 " (111 I I
Iher III III th IX' fumel" dalJll<;
m 1) 11'" In Goou prndu 1~ ne<.'d
n, jlublll:1t V
If \OU Sit \\lIh u't \tld \\ II gel
Iik~ us II yUtl sit be" lit I,;olklll
pOi yuu w II get blulk ~l\<; III At
khan \ \\ ... ~ n<'1 5.:1)' \ mIll IS
k!1 l\\ 1 h) thl (omp In\ hI: k~ps
language
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Some ent cs malntam that the
timeless quality of Afp'hanlstan and
Jts people cannot be truly mlerpre·
led III 'he style of contempo ury arl
Negah has been able however tl)
capture the mood of the Afghan
people and their land 10 hIS unlque
abstruct style StronJ:ly Influence I
by cublsm and Neaah 5 own work IS
a maker of mosaics hIS palOtmgs
convey actlcn and Ceehn~ Ihrough
the JuxtaposItion of different culnur
cd rectane:ular forms Ihat do 110t
blend together but meet '" straight
lInes and at sharD corners
An exhibition of Oil paintings and
water colours by S Moqadass Nc-
gah Will open at the Amencan Cen-
ter Shn~·I-Nau on Monday, Decem-
ber 16 at 2 30 pm Forry-two
works ~y the w<11 knpwn Kahul
",Ust WIll be on display throu~h De-
cember IB and all will be fcr sale
AdmiSSIon to the exhibItion IS fl ec
in 'U.8. Center
The ar IS' who .... as featured In
on exhlbltlcn at the Amencan l CII
(er 10 March of last year has been
palntrng for ten years ThE" Ihlrl)
three year-old Neoah IS noled also
for hiS mosal sand hc has willen
directed and appeared In ~evera!
tbeatflcal producttons In K Ibul In
the near future he say.. he hopes hI
establish an art r>allery In Sahr-I
Nau
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
Ing themselves up
We don't thInk we need to do that
You know us pretty well
There IS, however. one thmg we'd hke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mentIon us to a fn-
end and inVIte hun to become a subscr)ber
And If he mentIOns you to
discount
"
Negah s pcrtralt style IS morc tra
dll10nnl the style reflecting the slm
pie people he portrays HIS sub
Jeots ran,::e frem stili lifes 10 the
Shor Bazaar from a Koachl l!lrI to
lBamyan
The Afghan peeole are very fond
oC Wise and witty saylnps as IS lI"1
dicaled by theIr frequent use all
over the L:ountry In additIon lO
those tr.adltlonally handed down b:-,
our ancestors the newly ans,"" Sit
uatlOns caused by mcdern chang
In Clvillsaflon help creale new Pi
verbs or at least remodel those oJ I
ready eXIsting
Oa"l proverbs In most cases <.J I
parallel 10 those of western culture~
fa cur country one dlscussln~ lYing
would say 'He who lies has nu
faIth In God A Wes'erner empha
slslng the sat\}e pomt says Show
me a !tar and I WIll show yqu a
Ihler
Speakmg of the treacherous UL;
tlons of the DeVil we say DeVilry
J,:annot be ex~rtly done WI hOllt
Wide expenence
The Wes'ern saYing IS he .... hu
sups With the DeVIl musl have I
long spoon Here when someOllto
boasts of hiS knowledge inVites tht:
remark There IS a track to the top
of even (he hlvhest mounlnln The
Western eqUivalent IS Behind III
able man there are always other
able men
When a person fears the aftcr-
math of hiS darlO£ he IS adVised
If your he~t IS not of a hon do
not have a love affair The eqUl
valenl IS No one reaches a hIgh
posillOn Without daring WarnJng
someone against squandermg we say
As lonJ as there are fools JO th~
world no one WIll remain pennI
less The Western sayme IS Spt'n-
dthflfts are foolish If one falls to
nctlce the value of ~ood advlcc we
say Wha l does salt mean 10 an
elephant or Why Recites Koro
nle verses near the donkey shead
In Western culture the saml' Ide I
.................'io.;o'II..I .;;..'..'...oi;Ii'''·.,;,_...J ~,._~,........_....,_..... '
, conddenng :,U pO£llUJD>.... co-ope-
•raUIl8.wlth-Hthe~lInltediINiillb8s in
.order to faCiUtate -lbc.l>Pi_'· of
decolcDlsauon In that terrllory
'f.he.-QueoII....M.-QnNIn..4~her
pending colOnial problem on the
agenda of the General A....mbJy
Once agalO thIS year the Special
Commltlee mformed lis ,hat the po-
licy of 'hc Admlnlslenng Power bas
not changed. and. ltiererore,.no so-
luI,on can be soueht to lIquldnte
colonlahsm in that territory
fn retterating our j!OsitlOn on thIS
question.' we would lIke fa litatilJ>that
lhe General Assembly ha, accepted
the question of Oman "8" a coll.\llal
matter and ~as reccgnl""lj 'the- In-
alienable fl3hts of the people of
Oman to self.&.delermtnatlon and 10·
dependence, and consequently, my
delegallon supports the ngbts of thc
people of Oman qnd deplores the
fact thot the UnIted KlOgdom GOY-
ernment has fa,led to cemply WIth
the above-mentioned recommenda-
tions of/the General Assembly
Turning to the next Item. the ae·
lIvltles of forelr,n and other mte·
rests which are lmpedlne the Im-
plementation of the Declaration on
Ihe Granting of Indep<1ndence to Co_
lenlal Counlrles and Peoples my
delegation has always been of the
0p'OIon that the natural resources
of edonlal territories belong to the
mdlgenous people
Any sort of activity which lnfrin_
P.es hIS nght and exploits the ore
sources of these territories -contrary
10 the Wishes of the mhabitaDts of
the cc:'onlal terrttory tbe~lves
would be 3ealnst the obJetcJve
of the pc:rtment rcsolu\..ions of the
General Assembly
So far thiS objective has not been
fulfIlled by the colonIal powers The
SpeCial CommIttee s ~port docu
ment A/7320 para~raph 18, reads
nnd I quole The SpecIal Commll
lee study proves that forel{ff1 eco-
nomIc and (rher Intere~ts opeT8hng
In the way they are at present In
colOnial terri tones constitute a ma
Jor obstacle standJn!:l' In Ihe way
of politIcal Independence as well as
socml and economic Justice
(COl! ttnl4ed on pag,. 4)
The Egypllan Air Force has
replaced ,ts losses but It takes
more than a year, accordmg to
one esttmate. to rebUIld such a
shattered force mto a comprehen
Slve air ftghtmg system able to
compete With the world's most
effectIve au force" Added to
his IS the further lact that Ute
restoratIOn of Egyptian losses
have only defence-'Onentahon
There IS a scta'llble lo. offl!11S1ve
weapons-Israel runDIng after
AmeTlcan Phantom aDd the Sov-
Jet Union assunng matching
MIG s to the Arabs
The MIddle East thus IS groan
eng under streamlng'supphes of
every shape and size In thIS co-
ntext the promises of Phantom
Jets for Israel made In the Am-
"rtcan PreSIdentIal campaign by
both Humphrey and Nixon can-
not be d,slll,lssed hghtly as ha-
VlDg been dIctated by the nece
SSlty to attract Jewish votes
The Amencans are scared by
the depth of the SovIet penetra
tlOn IDto the Arah world If one
odds to thIS gloomy pIcture the
strengthemng of the SOVIet Med
Iterranean fleet, which consequ
and Bnl1sh response. the pI<tllre
lOoks dark IDdeed Not that the
latter have better nghts to as
sume polIce functIOns over the
hIgh seas---especlally AmeTlca
which IS 6,000 kms away But
(Conhn,,~d on paZ~ 4)
DECEMBER 15, 1968
and supports its recommendatIOns
In regard to New GUinea and the
Terrllory of Papua
My dele3al1on «bj!res the VIews of
the Council 10 reiard to Ihe Ad-
ministering Power, as contained In
paragraph 342 of lbe COUJIcd's Re-
port. and stresses thal Ihe AdminIS-
tering Power should exert every
effort -for the-.peedy and full Im-
-: plementatlOn of the Declaration on
~he 'Granting of bulependence 'u
Colonial Countnes' and Peoples
It has been .:more than fIve yea",
SlOce the Special CommIttee and
the; General Assembly beean canst-
derat,on of the QuesUon ef the Tc-
rritory of FiJI In -their different sta-
ges of deliberatIOn
The General Assembly recognis-
ed FIJI as a colomal temtory and
confirmed the inalIenable rIghts, of
lhc pcopl~ of FIJI to ,elf-determma-
lion and IOdependcne::
Moreover jt urged the Adminls-
termg Power 10 carry out without
delay the prOVISIons of resolution
2185 (XXI) and 10 parUcular. ope-
rative paragraph 4 of that resolu-
tion calling upon the Administering
Power 10 tmplement measures to
expedite the process of decolomS3
tlon In FIJI by holdm,(:l: elecllons on
the baSIS of one man one vote fix
InR an early dote for mdependence
anu recclvlfil the Ulllt~ Nahons
MISSion to ~tudy Ihe situation in
Ihe territory
The General Assembly durmg
the 22nd seSSIon due to the refusal
of the AdmlOlstenng Power to 1m
plement the DeclaratIOn reaffirmed
the proVISIons of Its prevIous reso
lutlons on 'he subJkt
ThiS year the Report of the Spe
cia) Committee document A/7200/
Add 7 reveals that the Administer
109 Power once agam refused to
comply with r~ommendatlons of
the General Assembly s resolution
2350 (XXII
ConVinced IS we are that the pro
"slons of the resc:lutlOn 1514 (XV)
arc apphcahle to thE' Territory of
FIJI we \\ould like to draw the
attention of Ihe UnJted Kingdom
Government as the Admmll~enng
Power h the I mportancf' of re
It recently the Arabs want settle
ment With Israel not a surrender
and so far Israel has only offer
red them terms of surrender The
Israeh lOterpretatlCn of the Nov
ember 1967 resolutIon accordmg
to Nasser, dId not admit of comp
lete Withdrawal lrom oc:eupled
Arab terntones and w1thout
thIS there can be no settlement
Israel, on the other hand, IS
determmed to gIve up nothmg
until It has a oermanent peace
treaty-and a few strategIC and
hIstorIc spots hke Sharm el-She-
Ik and Jerusalem The Israeli
leaders ar~ In an excellent stra
teglc poslhon to bargaIn for no
thIng less than total peace
Whatever Gen FawzI meant by
hIS threat of preventive defens
Ive actIOn the Egxpllan leaders
~eem to be reSigned to the mevI-
tahlilty of 0 10nghaUl strategy' of
preventJve defence to recreate a
balance of mlhtary power In
theIr favour as the only way to
oduce lSI ael to retire from occu
Pled terntory
There are two Sides to thIS po
,ICY, mllttanlv One, complete res-
toratIOn of the battered AI ab
armIes The SOVIet Unton has
staged thiS rescue operatlOn rem
arkahly well Egypt It IS claImed
IS completely rearmed But there
IS a great difference between
fornllng ne", diVISIOns and harde
nlng them to funchon effectively
n battle
f slons loans at preferentIal 'nte-
a s:~n Ic:n
l
g
l
change In attltllJe rest and subSIdIsed transport-
on elr e w Afrtkaners warn the IDdustTlallsts have shown ht-
Ing that unless they changed lr tie Interest In mOVlng to areas
om segregation talkers Into ...cg remote from the mlljor markets
regatlOn doers as one natlOnaJ
1St newspaper editor put It lhe MeanwhJle, a grOWIng stream
bottom would drop out of ~Plr of AfTlcan work-seekers from the
aparthetd Ideology homelands IOlD those already ID
Th the Cllles where thousands ofe warmng came as three th
em are employed as domestlt:
new semi-independent Bantusta_ servants
nts wer~ launched-Ovamholand At some blocks of flats lD Jo-
ID Southwest Afnca and Tswana hannesburg. the Afncan servant.
land and the C,skel 10 Soutn I >Afnca Ivmg on the premIses outnumbe-
nng the whIte tenants two to
The government s maIn domes. one
tIC concern IS mOVlng Atncans ThiS unreahsllc' attItude'
from the lOdustrtahsed 'white Theo Gerdener admUl1strator ~f
areas to the u\ldeveloped and Natal, says "WIll make the go"-
economIcally unpromtslng tra<ts In' ,.
of land deSIgnated as their home- ~7.. ent s task extremely dlffie-
lands
T d h B~t the admomllons appear
o 0 t IS WIthout dlsruptlDg to have <ounted for httle In the
the country's thnVlng economy- edommanlly Afnkaner town-
bUIlt on cheap black labour-the s. Randburg, Just oU!sld" Joh-
government IS trymg to lure In- am sburg. householders l'CPlillet:l
dustnes to the so-called border wht the gove\1lment moved to
areas rod the numbr of Africans
But ID spIte of the carrots da thel
ngled helore them-tax conce<; (REUTER)
,
for(ij~ domination1i1m1orM
"
Africa
Aparthied policy run into trouble
South
The MIddle Easl attracts world
attentIon only when tensIOn bw
Jds up In that area or when an
explOSIOn occurs, but for the rest
of Ute tIme despIte eloquent de
bates In the UN and Ihe franllc
arms buIld-up none seems to no
tlce It Yet tne SItuatIon In thIS
unfortunate area IS pregnant
With disaster
There IS no drama But It has
all the mgredlents of tragedy
The human element can be seen
m the Gaza refugee camps whe
re the number of babIes suffer
mg from second or third degree
malnutntIon IS gomg up though
there aTo no dl,;;aths from starva-
tJon The populatlOn of the Gaza
strIP IS estlmateci to go up by ab
out 10,000 a year and an aura of
total helplessnesss hangs ever the
350,000 people there
It IS not, however the mIsery
of the refugee camps In the Ga
za that portends doom After nil
two UtlrdS of the human race li-
ves In hunger It IS the pellilcal
mIlitary SituatIOn that spells da
nger to world peace
The hard fact Utat emerged au t
of the haze of hOPe that hung
over New York IS that neIther
the Arab states nor lsrael IS pre
pared to make any sacnflCe for
a settlement
For EgyplJan leaders the lem-
On of conceSSIons IS completely
squeezed As PreSIdent Nasser put
.Middle East
•
South Africa s apartheId poll
cy of raCial segregatJOn IS runn-
109 IOta trouble--caused by the
same white Citizens who voted
for It
On(" major problem concerns
white reSidents In Johannesbur~
who refuse to do WIthout African
setvants
MlChlel Botha government r:ll
filster m charge of setting up e
parate Afncan homelands (ban
tustans) says II seems that the
average South AfrIcan needs two
servants t6 make hIS mor01ng
cup of coffee
Apart from the servant prObl-
em, th~ government IS concernerl
about the reluctance of Industries
to move to the edge of the Ban-
tustan areas where low wage hl-
ack labour " aVlUlable
Government offiCIals say the
apartheId policy could lounder
on apathy Loyal government <u-
pporters are begJnDln~ to i:lsk
whether It would not be a better
Idea to partItiOn South AfTl~¥,
Leadmg members of the- I\II~ng
Nallonal Party have heen urglqll
Prospects for a peaceful solution
FollOWing IS the statement 011
de-olOIllJlallOn dehvered by If Has
rat. re'lPresen1aQive of Afahamstan
to the Fourth Commtttee of ,ae
tJrd res.nnn of Ihe United NattiJl,s
General AJsemhly, 25 November
1968
Eight years ago wben the General
Assembly adopted the Declara'lOn
On Ihe GranUng of Indepet)dence
10 ColoOlslJ Countries Bod Peoples
there were great hopes tll1lH colon.
lallsm 10 all Its forms and manlfes-
tallons would disappear
After ali ~ese years It IS deplor-
able to know that some peoplf'! are
still subJectcd to (orelgn domina-
tion and explOItation and that the
human dIgnity and the most f~nda­
mental human rights are sllil dIsre-
garded In certam parts of the world
I' Insplte of these cIrcumstanceswe should net be over·pesslmlstlcin predlChng thaI the Vlg0rOUs con-
frontation of oppressed people. ag-
Olns l the colomser Will not reach a
frullful end The WIll of the sub-
Jugated peoplcs of the world who
arc stTugahnJ for theIr mdependence
will find a way to remove Ihe last
veshges of coloniahsm
Although the United Nallon, ho,
not becn able to reach Its final goal
yet Ii IS eVIdent that the Influence
oC the DeclaratIOn has nol been
InSignIficant
We have observed that dUring
these eight years there have been
n3tlons which have broken the bon
dages of colonialism and have emel
ged IS Independent states
AI thiS Junl 'ure I would like to
pC': ot out Ihal we ha\e strongly sup
porled and Will continue (0 support
all measure,\ to put an end to Ihf'
unbearable calamities and mloler
able sliffertnus born of allen doml
nalinn
W~ C10nnl emphasIse mt:re at the
prescnt or lO the future ow firm
bchef In the ureent need for all
um:ond1tlonal liqUIdation of cnloll
lUlJsm Ihan WP hive donf' m th('
past
Allcl these bnef words the del£'
gotlen of Afphamstan noles With
s911sfactlon the report of the Trus-
!(eShlp (ouncl! document A/1204
23821rei
rite historY 01 the worla IS none
tie problem as regards the avallab
III ty of tobacco
We do erow tobacco The amount
can be Increased at Will There JS
no reason why the launchme of a
Igarette IOdustry 1S not taken quite
seriously
In addltlcn to sa\lnk precluus fo
reign exchaoJe the tndustr1l Will
create employment opportunllles for
lobacco farmers and mdustnal wor
kers saId the editOrial
otlter ,han t"~ prOf/fCU of the c.ofJS
{lOU mess 01 freedom
Trivial formalities and procedural ma.tters are
barring effective progress of enlarged negot'a-
tions in Parl, The shape ol the coDlerence table
is still an undecided matter
Although South Vietnam has proposed cer
tain suggestions whiCh might provide a way out
from the present Impuse the NLF's stand th"t
any arrangement mmt satisfy Its demand for In-
dependent and equal status may well result In
the indellnJte postponement of the first enlarged
meeUng_ The questIon of putting flags on the ne-
gottating table may cause hir1her delays The
peacelovlng quarters of the world can console
themselves with the facl that a dialogue Is going
on and that a complete deadlock has not yet been
reached
The situatiOn m lbe MIddle East which IS
the other major area of political unrest aDd con
Ol<t IS also very tense Here again some <onsol_
ation may be drawn from the fact that GWlDar
Jarring. the UN spec,al envoy. has not yet an
nOllDCed the complele failure of his missIon and
that the U S Presldent-eIec:t s envoy William
Scranton after visiting the, Mtddle Eastern count
rles has said the next administration should fol
low a more even handed policy Whatever eboe
that means It can serve as a breatbing spell until
the new admlnJSuahOn takes over in January
To condude the world IS about to move
next year Into an era of W1 easy peace Far-sigh
tedness a sJ),rlt of compromise tolerance and sin
cere efforts are needed on the part of the major
pawer and the worJd at large to change tlrls into
a stable and lasting peace during the years to
come.
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The quest for peace
The quest for peace seems to be the pass-
word In wurld politics N u guverrunenl., regime.
poli!Jr21 par>y In.hvldual or. plan for actlun
want, to be accused nf almmg at deUberately
d,sruptlOg world peace That peace Is threatened
On both cconomlc and paIItlcal fronls is an UDde
OJahle fact and a hurrifying rcahty of our time.
Economically the world seems to be dlvld-
ded IOto north and south The group of Indostrlal
natIons are situated in the north while the south
IS dommated by poverty stricken aDd backward
<ountnes SocIally and politically the world is
diVIded Jllto East and West. The dangerous gap
heh\ct"n Ute have and the have nots Is as danger
nus as Ole poht'cal and the Ideololr)cal rivalry
donunalmg East-West relatfon.o;;
Amon~ tllls maze of human and JDterna
llon31 relations the world has to work out a st-
rateg, of 'un IVai. But are these gaps bridgeable?
One tlung IS rertaln and tJut IS modern science
and lechnolog) IS dangerously wldemng the gap
b("tl\ een the nch and the poor nahoDs
ThIs was made clear by the concern shown
al II p ,.rond l'NCTAD conference held in New
Oelill last Fehruar) lloth the rich and the paor
nahr.ns par1le1patt~ In that gathermg acknowle
dgcu that the Imbalance In national wealtb masl-
,nA" het \I een the developIng and the industrial na
tlOn, h undeslrahle Yet the second UNCTAD fa
lied 1'1 adopt far reachmJ: and pract1cal steps to
etrectl\ch chmmate thJS cause or tensIon and
thre II to mternatlonal peace
The e' ents on the pahtJcal front. although
qUlett'r than Ute early days of 1968, may well
pro, c to ~ th£' calm that pft,"'eed.es a stonn The
'I['tnam peacp talks are moving at a snail's pace
The cabinet Nixon hdS formed part of the supporUn~ cast which
can be descnbed as sound respect- was unveIled earher has a leak of
able competent and open-mInded careful pratIcal mmdednes.'i a(
The Bal./lmore Sun said edltonally sense of purposefulness and an atr
The Sun was one DC a number 01 of competence laken In the main
US papers commentmg on the ca- And lhat IS the only way I really
blUet selections of PreSident-elect can be taken at thIS ear1~ stage
Nnwn anneunced Wednesday Late when the top men start talk
111 ~ht mg and actm6 WIll be time en
The Sun observed further ough to take their measurement
An Important pOint IS thaI (he more carefully as mdlvlduals or to
men he has chosen are not Identl try II rate Ihem collectively as a
In\c!o.t g3tlUns follOWing sUl..h III tied With partlC'ulansed theOries or coheSIve Instrument
I..ldenls hil\l,; :)hc\\n persons mvolv prog ammes of governmental a\,; The Elenl1l(J Star 01 WashIngton
ed 10 Ih( I r... Su h persons saId lIOn and henct! shc.uld be free fl pOinted out The quah y of prag
the nllturl \1 hUH e\en lel,:t'I\cd deal pragamatlcally With the poll mat 15m may Indeed best sum up I
th"l uUt" pun shl1llnts \\t' hope II t,;lCs and admm stratlve procedures the baSIC character of NIXon s to
\\cnt lin h.ll g0\l~f1Hn nl Inve"tl In Janu try Will become their res lammg cab,"e As a proup they
.... :lllon on Ihe Darulaman Ille Will ponslbdltles lock cool Bnd bramy-not partl ... u
SOun k ..u III r('\('allllg IhoSt~ rl ~pon ThiS air of c.;ompetence and pra larly glamorous politically powerfUl
"Ihle for It ...matlsm In the NIXOn cabinet 15 no or pre<:hetable They we e chosen If
It mu" be lonlessed thai II IS guuranlee Iha. Its members methods would seem for their ablhtlcs-
dlll11,;uh tn preVCot arSon not only and solutIOns Will aJways be the above all for the abllitv h get the
III the lin ~Ioplllg l:ountrtes but also r1.1iht t nes of course But It gives ImpoTlant things done
I lsi \\hl:'rl In the \\orJd Hov.e\er II ::;ome a!isurance of an tnl:ntlon to And that last 's surely the most
"I J thn ... l' lesponslble fOr the: I..r me se~k the best tdeas and the best nelessary quallficatJon oC all
l1lu<;t f(I.CI\e full punlshmL'11 In ac melhods of tacklmg the great task The H ashllloron Dalh News saId
... old In ... 1.: \\ til the la\\ so that poten of llperatlOg the government and that Nixon s chOices have several
III1 tr::;I,,)Ilhls m<Jy bE" hmdered for thlli IS an Jmportant first step ObVIOUS common denommators
lear ~ I blln, mettu \IUI \\llh Iht! Max Frankel In a page one news All it said are mcn In whom
"ame klPo (,f trl.:3 menl analYSIS In the I\ew YOrk T,mt>s the- PreSident elect has extra can
1 h I):lrultman (lrf' "ho.... cu Ihat called It It team of moderates fKJence nOne of them had been
th Ib II fire bngadt IS III equIPP- well SUited 10 the mIddle of the II') offiCial Washmeton on a perma
1 c.l r handhnl' fires In ble bUild Amencan political road He pain nent baSIS In Ihe last el"hl years-
IlIk h( pt:d Ih It Ihl~ !'ihortco01· ted out 100 (hat although many of a sign that the new administration
Ill!:"~ d he O\prdlnW In Iht> fu the Nixon cabmet apPOIntees are .... 111 lake office Without any hams
ll/rt (;('Jf made men they are all long tnngs from Ihe pasl any Involve-
Y(:"hldu\" AIJ/~ .... alfleJ In cql eSlabllshed m he .eO\erOlng elttes lllents which mlght wrap theIr
IUrll1 d :-'Llh~l1l ,he pos,,'bJlllies of 01 Ameflcan POhllCS and com efforts at change these men ge
IIUlh hill,.. a 1..1 arcttc mc.lustr) 10 mcrce nerally are of the solid moderate
kers !nu ph.,.sll,;lanS alike are l:on The U mlnnOlDfI PVJI remarked mJddle They a e not reformers or
\ Inted that cigaretle smoking con- The Nixon cabmet and that small or VISiOnaries
tlllllllllill I lInlll 1111111111' III 1IIIIIIIl 1I11I1I1lIl11llll'Il'UIIlIllllIlIHIlIIUrJllllllU UlIlIlIlIlUlllllllllIlllHlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIllUlllIllll
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subscription rate! SHArn: RAnL Editor
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All the dalhes yesterday gave-
w (,,, lll\C age to the tire Inl:ldenl s.t,tutes health hazards the number
In til£' Darullman Palace Thursday or smokers are constantly on the
aftC'1 noon The papers carned pi: fiSC
lures of 'he p:llace C"11 fire OC\\'\ 1 he people of Afohanlstan smoke
lOll ll)il'mcntancs aboul Ar ) 5 milliOn worth of Cl
The dallv Htywnd m an edltonal g IPelle everv day ThiS IS paid 10
:-><1 J the ml'ldellt was caused general hard [(-reign :xchange If We can
l..on lill [Irst.ol all be~aus(' the pa not persuade people no' to smoke
lell' \\ tS .l masterpIece of archttec. al least we can see that It IS prod-
lure and s"'condly because It can lIl.:ed locally and save Af 500 mIl
t unC'd ('ssentlal documents related lIon annually There IS a definite
\0 \ lr1llU" P[('Jeds completed and need for thiS Industry It entails 1It-
dB hand by the MlOIstrv of Public
\\ or\...5
~ nct' th<: proper authorItIes hHc
tlread\ reJ{" ted the pOSSlblllt} of
1m h 1\ inA bl'en due l heatcr sto
\c ... ~ I short clr.... u,ls In the power
1111(\ Il indY \.\.t II be an al: of 3fson
In~1 deliberation
II mJ) be that by or,JamslOg the
"r,on sonk one .... as Interested '"
destrOYing ~ome oC 'he accounts
tnJ d~ .. lJl11ents relahng to a partl
Luhr UI a number of projects
\. look at the hIstory of fIres In
t.... III JI LIIV shows that on certam
L1!)l(l11S !)l me 01 he accounts of
11 LS IIll! lkpartmen S h 1'wC been s~l
11 I l for Ihe expressed purposes
vI Jnlroym p record!)
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Soundsl
ennched by a new one-With 3 ro-
Lher UIW!iua! name "..t arb::l ~nd
Sounu~ It IS held In the ArandJc-
.. \~ ... ~r.l ~O e CI I. 'I -~tres
m ... ty from Belgl.ldc "VhCll hnngs
this n(!\.... Icstlval and when: Its name
oPIglnates from J
-AI.I' JJclov 1(; las jO ar been
'''I \ 11 ~) (I:: l1 ..1 n I >..III
tens ", the rtrt of '\clIlpturt In Its
v' lOlh Ill' 111l dl.:poslt.. It lit r I
mOlls Vcncac m I ble \ hlch secms III
h 1\( I.Olllllbuted In the chOice In
11\ 11 r til .1 S In Ardnur )\3L
1'\ 11 «nt cui I I t workers (r Ihls
town hnvl us"d thiS advanta"e and
In luI 11 \ <lOcIJC'lll\ l... \lllll.: h ng
\hl( \ In <;cldOn1 I)" ((n 1Il thl
\\dl Id
I he'V h tva lllVI'"'' th( Olost pr I
III nClll "lJll)"!lV Inti fOI Cl n s ulp
to'"... 11.) mlk: he Ir <.: u1r111 l.' ... In th
Vpnclll In Irhll In \ Inti 1\ t
'h("lr work" III 1111 ~n I n I I h \
/)c I,,(I11C (ll)l ul thl: 1110"1 IlllprCS.... I\t.
opln III cx,~lhlll(ln .. 01 "I.tllrllln-..
Wh..n It h<'c 111H~ HI Ihl'" \\ 1\ 1111
It II Vue"sll\ ~l nlrc ,I ~ lJlplUIC..
e,hthll:d til I1fl 11 Ilr \1 Illdl 11\
\\ Illll d til IJd III bt Illilful llllrbi
PU'l(" 01 Irt III It... P Ir~ sounds
Il hill ... Inc! tltht I '11 111111 "I II 111\ ... III
I I Inti ullllln '\ ... I n "lilt I I Ihl-.
II f Itll: I \\ I... hlllll lu 11<;1 thl<.: I1l III
'lfIJI IIllurllll1\lrnnl11l.'1l1 lnd ..hll\\
,h,rt lh( 1Il .... 1 1I1'pll ;lnt YII.-.l"h\
IlhlPvl'meflls In th( llrJt.nl Irl 111m
rCl~lr\ mH"I\ I hi pnwr 11111'11 \\ hi h
thl In,II;Jl()rs III lh, h: S \ Il h 1\
Hh pled lOLlI/de 1,1 h ... 1 Ytll.:lh! ,\
l~ht\ll1l:l1IS III Ide III Ihl l~ltll<O;1
II lhl f1"'t \, If II II II Inll
,ho\\s Ih I( ,I... Illlhrll' h l\t 1"1
hl/hl\ I" H.: 111\1 Illtl \\ Ih ' l'llll I
!:J.slc
M:lndl st If Ill" of \ Int)ll... <Jrls
\\ III llllhm 1 llil 11111 r So 111 11 lit
liS l lnll elf SllC" \ r Ihl 11 ... 11\ II
P lhll \\111 hI" slll ... h d
I hI; Ill" (\IIIIIH~ t III 1\
dltr thl IIHl1ldJ I pi nil 1111.1
c tl I Y fill Ir(" <Jnd 1I 1 I I 11
11(111 lhvnlld 11,,1 rl11k lit I
1111 "'lll.h III \.:\Cnt .. llild
kllP lhltlt 4110tl \"
\\h l (\llllllJ:! Hr\\ \
III ,I \1' ttl 1'" I 111
I r,1" III 1111 t 1\ 11 h It ... I1\i11 hI\(
J I..::.dh I..htls \!h III It ... III 1}1t Y1I
..... ('lil \ Ililk III CI\lOl h 1I1r~11I lli1
I\LIlH '''' lor l.(n(UII P~rhll1Hd
h\ prtl,c",sh1Iltll ... thl \ h \( hl:l II
e nlhuSltstl1. IIh f(.'leIHU b) th(' lUJ
rol.e Part,; ol thC' ...ung Inc Be
tnlllOg 01 In .... lInC'1.. I H1 \ .. lllhl f) I
... lS hy Ill, bl nd Pli ·d I ,hili I
1111) \' ...nJII. II hl' I1II l~ 1 11I\ It
I.lted from Ihl: h lk\ll1\ flf Ih, Hall
nf Prtnccss by \ a,o P IIlld I. Ie ld
Ill.!,; II,; Ilr ( f ltu N Itltlll II r hi rc nr
Uelbnld<: h:1\ Ilf \( I h 1'1 h ,"11
\l I 1ll1) Inu 'plmllllJ 111"1\ 1\ t 1\( I
bv sUlh I t111t11erou... lLu..!' II
Ih It 10 '\r IIll!Jcloval
I h, rep"'rlllir of hll~ III IIL!UU(,
\ht PI IIll U<ltIh uf Mls:lr .. Ifi_
h tlr 1O\..1l \ uks IlHl\ IC of 1:11.: lei 1t.1t
'"l.Ump.lnlct! b\ mu"l" frum IIH (lid
lolk Insllument - ~ll"h \\llh onl
.... IIIPg I h:: Iud Lh t 11"0 t> Ird
ru.:ently formed \.lImp IIl\ ,II \ til II
pt.,et'-Sul1llo\\(1 Ihe\ n II
nail::; frOtli ~Jllih \!Pllllllitl
\\lllIh Ihl mll... t h"'IIIllul Yu tl
sll\ poem lhl.: hc"'l Illll:fprllo''''''''1
, ulk ",on.,s tl1U dIll ..... S dso lOt k fill
In rhe prOi ramllll:
ihL nl:\[ t\,nt \\ lhlll thl: !t\ \\
h s ht 11 1111 rl::li I mil) l: II tht.
drlll1cl Whu I... \lr:Ild l t \ I 11
Wilr II l..: \i n h\ lit, N rl n I 11
tIll I I NI" I h" hi hl II 11 \ J
h\ I L\ltll.t.11 l)] I II-. ~utlg" Ind 1.1 III
tl S plrlClrrll'"d by Ih... I illh
Ifllhll of "''' l1'ljl \flU h I h
"h(\\ "jilllft DIl!\ lIilld
lnJ Ih ( h, .. t YUCII"II\ Ill".... h I
hl\ )t l/ h 1\1 IlLl:n '111 Illl r 1'1. 11t
01 Ihl:..: 111:\\ IIlt.l Inll:l'''' Ille rl" \ •
01 YIIl 0 ..1<1\ Ir II uh Ihe f1ltl"il h,
ellltJlul sounds of Yugo 11\ Irtl<:{ l
~rl.: lln(nts... haH plndilled t"
lll;.uhli SL;llIpttlfl'" III lht Ari1nJJd I
\ II.. P II k
and
- ---'-
•
mUSIC
'Marble
The abundance of various fesll-
vaj£ held In nil par.ls of YugoslaVia,
particularly 10 summer mon'hs was
Presley tries
to come on top
•In pop
•agaIn
NEW YORK, Dec 15 (Reul<r)
-Rock and Roll slngel Eh"
Presley who ro"e from the IJ. r
rooms of MISSiSSIPPI to natlor.al
stardom 12 yents ago IS atteT":'lp
tlng to regam the top In Ihe ~ lP
mUSIc fJeld-whIch h I ~ l)')llH
the mark of hiS Influence thrall
"'h"'ut
o The 33-ye r-eld PI esle / ,llll
baby faced II a bllck 1c3ther <u-
It took the fLrsl st<:!p Gn thiS lO-
ad recently \ h<::l h( anpE'lire I on
a !latlon \Vlrl( tclt ~I::;I(JII specl:)1
hiS til st for cl~nt years
Pop mUSIC sources say he pIa I'"
to follow up the spercaI "Ith I
senes of Ilvn pel formanc('s arou
nd the country probably bt ({Inn
m,g next spnng or summer
If Presley does rctUt11 to lhl'
concert tour It will III for ttl
first tJlnl" slncc 1961
Prf'slcy hJ" not been ab nl
from the public eye hnwevC'1 SI
nce hI,; has madC' ~9 fdms-an 1\
crage of thlec a veal-\\hICh lit.
C'stunated tu h<tve brought hlnl
one m,lllon dollars 1416600 I"
ItnJ.,t I (elCh I If has also sold I t
t.i1 of 200 millIOn sJn~lc leClll J
md ll1 ums
!lUI I hf UII1C('ll tour IS d 11{(1( I
lipId mil sh(1\\ bUSlnlSS SOUl. ('s
'0 IVS 1'1 (''01., dnd hiS me," 19l
hlv Ihlll tVe' nil Ilrgl Iltltdll
IIt.fldS dnd hlscb<dl p,lIks \.\hl rL'
I I not IJ( ell llll( ummOn fl
I It l(lln~ I(lC k 01 folk SI11 to e \I n
~ lOll Olln , n,ght
j om I rn 1 tr- 1 )ck mel 11
ICld lock folk <:Incl blues-has 111
(II l"lngly (2mphaSls~d the Ollglns
of Its sounds ]rl recent Years nt!
Preslev s e!lOlls 10 It'gatn POUU 1 j
nty reflect In pall hIS deslI C 10
bc l('cogl1lscd as one of the str 1'1
lS 101Iu{:Il((s on ttl(' genr
'v\'hen he btllst on lh~ scene In
1956 \.\ Itn such hip gnndlng halT
sWlngmg sounds as Don t Step
f n mv Blul SuedC' Shoes You
A,n t Nothln But a Hound! ODg
dnd I ,,\\ ny \11"'s CIa,,, dv hiS
ellet t w;>s m 1(> Lhan Just that oj
an OVCI\\h ·Imln,.,: phj.SI(l1 pIes
nce
Rdlected '" hIS nasal t\\ ang
mg VOICC' and the dnvmg beat of
ms qllll,l!-plaYlng \\as the sound
of the mU:->IC kn(J\"n vallf)usly as
cuuntry Clod \\C~t tn
PI C'sley lOok Ih~ baSIC elements
of country and" estern-strong
unampllfled gUitar hard dnvJl1g
bCelt and In emuhsls tn subj<,ct
maltC'1 on .lfbuls of th heaTl-
and dddcd hl'avy doses 01 lock
dVl1amlCS and sensualttv
CunlempOJ ary gl cups 1Jke th'"
Be~jIIl's ~nd lil.... Rulllng Stones
eH kno\\ ledg Il:adlh their debt
to Plcsley and ~lngeL) like Jams
foplJn ((Jf Bl,l::{ Brothel and
the HoldIng Company) and Jim
\101 riSOn (of the Doors) extc:nd
ed hiS bl al d of sexualIty tn Ihe
POint \\ h .... 1 ( Presley 0/1 hls tel
l \ ~l n spell,d c;:et;11lC:c! ulmost
Ild TIll by Clmtl ast
Fteslcy took ldv lntagL (I th
opportuOltv on the spl'cI.d 10 po
lnt to tl1<. 011glns of cont mp(lI I
1Y sound nnd 1)\ Implilation tft
hJS lole ,h d tdt d\isl
1 hC're,., br £'11 I big change 111
model II mUSH he' slid Ilu Sf
und tht. music lhl englll liS hi
\( all Improvl'd trcmcuduush
But the musIc IS stJiI baslc<llh
lhl gt,:..:pel and I hvlhm <wei blues
"ound Mod€: I n musIc sprung from
It ~lI1d 01:.' 01-- hdVl bCln etddlng
to It ~nd expenmentlng \ Ilh It
"
rapples \\ llh
(( Olltl1l1ud 011 ptl~t ~J
hUllgr) min
proverbs
The Afghan landscape Is depicted with a
I aJ gnat Dleasure of realism In aU of Ute 26 \Yaterco our p ntl~ by Sofie Pressl an A ustralJl artist I
range from the Pole Khishtl area In Kabul to the KU.:;;~ngRi~~ Kabul The scenes on dIsplay
ood the ferlile Laghman and Nangarl1ar vallies r banks. the NoorJstan gorges
Ulrough the eyes of Sofie Pressl whose works are n~:reo~h:x:\~ltr~~t~naG L:~l1malntiPtartk are seenNau e oeu.ae os u e in Share
rule> Ihe s Ime hlOd
Man IS a wll1l:!llSs bird
1 h'" \\ I'iC m: vc r re'rets
An empty htad IS Ih( pumpklll
flo' the desert
A runnln" strc 1m doc", 11111 1(>
lurn
I he Stili of summer IS Iht fruit
01 \\ mter
MeanmJ Wha "e can produce
dUring summ,"r Will sene man\
purposes dUring ~e .... lOtcr
rhe winter passed the black
faleun('ss remaIned In the (l II
M ('aomg He who dldn t respond
to the c~lI of a fnend gained noth
109 bUI shame
Thl! worms of a nver bank can
~d you hm·, Innoucuus he swal
low IS
Meaning There are many .... h
apparently seem harmless
To he wise a hint lan du
The flesh I... undelachable frnnl
n t1ls
Meill1 lng Inrci famlh II rel~tlOns
m3;y nul l:ompletely broken on hv
qua rr('l
No on~ says that hIS bwtermdk
IS sour
Me In ng Nt body llkcs to bC' he'
blilcd
The fruII of negllgenlC I" hUnll
IlalJon
Tht~ result 01 anger IS I( (!rC'1
Seekers are findl:rs
Stlence me Ins tacIl <J?rel:rnent
M IsfOilune knuws no brother
MeaDing Even one s brother
nUt) qUit hlm In lime of tllstr( ......
Genefoslly toward evils IS Sill
IOd umsultatton \\ Ith \\OIl1<'n
dt. slru tlon
A Wise man IS hke a drooping
Ir~e
,\
!tlln
In
N a wayee has not left to noste
rlty a descnption of his life Thc
histQrlan Hondemlr who Itnew
the poet ,nhmately and wrole
his blograJ)hy a few years aftc'
hl' death has descTlbed only Ute
most brIlliant periods IIf hlo;; II
fc
,
THl!:IKABUb TIMES
Negah
A unique, b,og hparojoyfsvlpw
,sayed Moqadas< A wtlque biography of Alisher
Nawayee, complied on the baSIS
of hIs compuslUons, Is. beIng puh
hshed in Uzbcklstan. This Book
of Revelations by Nawayee has
been prepared for the 525th bl
rth anniveJ'Sary of the renowned
fluet statesman by the wnter and
scholar Izzat Sultano,
Negah
.__.:.........'"'tl._-:-....._~, .... .,.;-_
\ relatively simll.lr Idea may be
::Xpl essed by hIS poeticill Afghan
slYlng Slmllars flv 1gether pigeon
WIth pI 'con ea'!le with eaule The
En,gllsh eqUlvalent gocs like thiS
~Irds of a Feather flock together
An Afghan saymg IS He knows thl~
worth of prospc lIy who IS callgh
In c31ilmlty Whllt: Ihe En~llsh sa}
Tn lIble makes us <tpprellale our
bl"ssmgs
Refcrrmg to physIl:al pUnishment
\\ .. ,\a'" Without a green stick the
ox Ind the donk~y will nOt obe}
WhIle the common En~hsh saymg s
"pare the rod and spm! the chIld
An Afghan talkm~ ef dehcacle~
would say The appellte rests bet ...
\Hen (he teeth The French say
Th:: appe Ite comes durm2 eating
Here are other A(ghan saYln~
l,;onCurlllln~ to different SItuations
1 he ObVIOUS need not be explaln-
uJ 1f you don t travel du
rln;.> Ih" n ghl you won t reach your
des mallon at daytime ThIs means
that one must make relentless eff
I ItS 10 al.:hlev(' hIS alms Saying 1'\
e.aw dOIng IS dllfil.:ult Two wa-
I('rmelons may not be hfted With
one hand Yv'hll:h mcans 'hat If you
hn\e IllO III lny preocl.:upafton"
~ il I ma y not succeed
Dun t halt a donkey that Isn t
j. ours 01 Don t become the fly of
l:\ I" Y bUI enmlk are Dan proverbs
"eli .... hen someone mterferes With
III lher s bUsIness In the west one
\ l\ Hc has I finger In every pie
llr s Illply Don t poke your nose
mtll other people bUSIness
\\ hen someone Instead of corre,
11111,; I bad SituatIOn worsens It we
<; ty I he bull IS told '0 plough the
t<tllll not to destroy It Its eqUiva-
lent re Ids Frum the frymg pan InlO
thl flrc
If Ihe en\lfl)nment does no SUIt
\ 1 II ,,) 10 get donp with it any
hi 1\\
1he uow Imitated the walk or. the
rOlr r JH It Cor.flot how to \\alk
dhlgether
"Ie annlg One should not Imitate
t \( r} hlOg others do
A snake squlrm5 outdoors but
II h 'l1e II creeps stralt'ht
Meaning Nobody commlts a
.. lin.... II the fisk of his own family
(10 tlnn u a path no matter how
rugged dnd Inlncate 1t may be
\1e Inlng We should always fol
1< w thl; tru," path otherWise we
m I) be lonfronted With obSlacles
dnd t,angers
You WIll reap .... hat you I,;ultl
v lie
Meanmg Your behaVior toward
othcn refleCt on you
A wise enemy IS better than a
f{'';)lish [fiend
Trutb IS eternal
He who praises hImself chews
cotlon
The uncap!ured thIef IS kmg
rhe COmmunIon of eVil punishes
Ihe soul
The world may not remain sta-
ble
Nobody can clap With one hand
MeaOlng In order to eXist we
must be uOIted
'Patlence IS the key to dIfficul
lies
:-rwo kJncs may no' succeed to
a 10%
Three mUSicians by
hIm
highly prodigeous
,
•
IS
us, we'll give
IS ~xpress{d III Ihe t,hruse l.:<lstlng
pe III ... hnfurc s'" lIll
I hose \~hn (Ollt fetr Gud all
l:l n::. Ul:l .. J \.IU lind \loe Illust a\'o d
1:1<."1 I n(l dOTe \\" SlY Fear
Ihose' who dOll ft ~r God Thc
I qUl\ lit nl ... Dun t trust those whu
lllln I liSt III <-HI Spe'd..ln of
hush v. e ~:J\ H<:ISI~ I' ~ll Ih Dev,)
I he "" seem equl\ ak nl I, Hisle
11111..4.'<': \\ a~te \\ lrn n Sohle'Ulle t)1
h ml~1 ndu..t t:1\\ lid nlhcrs Ih
DUll "ayl!.! IS If \flU \\lsh III bl
rt ...p.... t d. b' rco;;n(' (I III I he Wes
II' n <; :'I n~ " I ho~l' \\hn Ii\e In
gIl!.." I nu"es sh~ lidn I thn)\\
Slun<" I h" nrO\ e b one who falh
to knll\\ tI <: .... or h of an <Ipple
.... On I alJprc l<ltC IhC' \\hole gardcn
11\ hf' "r ndar' t lhl'i \\cslern pro
\'e, b FellI I I lu C'\ 31uul(' Iitt!... 1h
, n" 011 \\lll Ipr (' lilt. grelt
thlll}'<:
It IS <';<.1 d Ih<tl aos nce II 111t.:n I
makes the' Il£'<tr nnl\\ fonde I ht
o r ohr \" .. f 0'"("<:'\ n hIS nlllnt 1'\
He'ltl (Ill: ~ Ind Ir endShlp While
1\S westcll1 oun :¥p III I" r r
~f om Sight dose II the he Ir
1 he value d Ir 1\ "J[lIlg IS emph I
s "~d In the sayml I I I\elhn le..1
Llws e-:perlcn e \'-', nde tf I renL;h
~;Jy 11<.1\ l'l bnn"'s HJU n3110n
( LJlh C' n 11t' Ille bless n~" III Goa
[he PIO crn IS a Sod gl\t; \\ thollt
d~k /l L! \\ hllse Sl n a pel \ In IS I h£;
Cllli \ I (nt 'he sun sit III Il I 1.:\
c"yb{ ll\ The Jdea 01 I IU I I
fut1le' I" kl1l)wn lJ~ lis \)\~ 11 " (111 I I
Iher III III th IX' fumel" dalJll<;
m 1) 11'" In Goou prndu 1~ ne<.'d
n, jlublll:1t V
If \OU Sit \\lIh u't \tld \\ II gel
Iik~ us II yUtl sit be" lit I,;olklll
pOi yuu w II get blulk ~l\<; III At
khan \ \\ ... ~ n<'1 5.:1)' \ mIll IS
k!1 l\\ 1 h) thl (omp In\ hI: k~ps
language
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Some ent cs malntam that the
timeless quality of Afp'hanlstan and
Jts people cannot be truly mlerpre·
led III 'he style of contempo ury arl
Negah has been able however tl)
capture the mood of the Afghan
people and their land 10 hIS unlque
abstruct style StronJ:ly Influence I
by cublsm and Neaah 5 own work IS
a maker of mosaics hIS palOtmgs
convey actlcn and Ceehn~ Ihrough
the JuxtaposItion of different culnur
cd rectane:ular forms Ihat do 110t
blend together but meet '" straight
lInes and at sharD corners
An exhibition of Oil paintings and
water colours by S Moqadass Nc-
gah Will open at the Amencan Cen-
ter Shn~·I-Nau on Monday, Decem-
ber 16 at 2 30 pm Forry-two
works ~y the w<11 knpwn Kahul
",Ust WIll be on display throu~h De-
cember IB and all will be fcr sale
AdmiSSIon to the exhibItion IS fl ec
in 'U.8. Center
The ar IS' who .... as featured In
on exhlbltlcn at the Amencan l CII
(er 10 March of last year has been
palntrng for ten years ThE" Ihlrl)
three year-old Neoah IS noled also
for hiS mosal sand hc has willen
directed and appeared In ~evera!
tbeatflcal producttons In K Ibul In
the near future he say.. he hopes hI
establish an art r>allery In Sahr-I
Nau
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blow-
Ing themselves up
We don't thInk we need to do that
You know us pretty well
There IS, however. one thmg we'd hke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mentIon us to a fn-
end and inVIte hun to become a subscr)ber
And If he mentIOns you to
discount
"
Negah s pcrtralt style IS morc tra
dll10nnl the style reflecting the slm
pie people he portrays HIS sub
Jeots ran,::e frem stili lifes 10 the
Shor Bazaar from a Koachl l!lrI to
lBamyan
The Afghan peeole are very fond
oC Wise and witty saylnps as IS lI"1
dicaled by theIr frequent use all
over the L:ountry In additIon lO
those tr.adltlonally handed down b:-,
our ancestors the newly ans,"" Sit
uatlOns caused by mcdern chang
In Clvillsaflon help creale new Pi
verbs or at least remodel those oJ I
ready eXIsting
Oa"l proverbs In most cases <.J I
parallel 10 those of western culture~
fa cur country one dlscussln~ lYing
would say 'He who lies has nu
faIth In God A Wes'erner empha
slslng the sat\}e pomt says Show
me a !tar and I WIll show yqu a
Ihler
Speakmg of the treacherous UL;
tlons of the DeVil we say DeVilry
J,:annot be ex~rtly done WI hOllt
Wide expenence
The Wes'ern saYing IS he .... hu
sups With the DeVIl musl have I
long spoon Here when someOllto
boasts of hiS knowledge inVites tht:
remark There IS a track to the top
of even (he hlvhest mounlnln The
Western eqUivalent IS Behind III
able man there are always other
able men
When a person fears the aftcr-
math of hiS darlO£ he IS adVised
If your he~t IS not of a hon do
not have a love affair The eqUl
valenl IS No one reaches a hIgh
posillOn Without daring WarnJng
someone against squandermg we say
As lonJ as there are fools JO th~
world no one WIll remain pennI
less The Western sayme IS Spt'n-
dthflfts are foolish If one falls to
nctlce the value of ~ood advlcc we
say Wha l does salt mean 10 an
elephant or Why Recites Koro
nle verses near the donkey shead
In Western culture the saml' Ide I
.................'io.;o'II..I .;;..'..'...oi;Ii'''·.,;,_...J ~,._~,........_....,_..... '
, conddenng :,U pO£llUJD>.... co-ope-
•raUIl8.wlth-Hthe~lInltediINiillb8s in
.order to faCiUtate -lbc.l>Pi_'· of
decolcDlsauon In that terrllory
'f.he.-QueoII....M.-QnNIn..4~her
pending colOnial problem on the
agenda of the General A....mbJy
Once agalO thIS year the Special
Commltlee mformed lis ,hat the po-
licy of 'hc Admlnlslenng Power bas
not changed. and. ltiererore,.no so-
luI,on can be soueht to lIquldnte
colonlahsm in that territory
fn retterating our j!OsitlOn on thIS
question.' we would lIke fa litatilJ>that
lhe General Assembly ha, accepted
the question of Oman "8" a coll.\llal
matter and ~as reccgnl""lj 'the- In-
alienable fl3hts of the people of
Oman to self.&.delermtnatlon and 10·
dependence, and consequently, my
delegallon supports the ngbts of thc
people of Oman qnd deplores the
fact thot the UnIted KlOgdom GOY-
ernment has fa,led to cemply WIth
the above-mentioned recommenda-
tions of/the General Assembly
Turning to the next Item. the ae·
lIvltles of forelr,n and other mte·
rests which are lmpedlne the Im-
plementation of the Declaration on
Ihe Granting of Indep<1ndence to Co_
lenlal Counlrles and Peoples my
delegation has always been of the
0p'OIon that the natural resources
of edonlal territories belong to the
mdlgenous people
Any sort of activity which lnfrin_
P.es hIS nght and exploits the ore
sources of these territories -contrary
10 the Wishes of the mhabitaDts of
the cc:'onlal terrttory tbe~lves
would be 3ealnst the obJetcJve
of the pc:rtment rcsolu\..ions of the
General Assembly
So far thiS objective has not been
fulfIlled by the colonIal powers The
SpeCial CommIttee s ~port docu
ment A/7320 para~raph 18, reads
nnd I quole The SpecIal Commll
lee study proves that forel{ff1 eco-
nomIc and (rher Intere~ts opeT8hng
In the way they are at present In
colOnial terri tones constitute a ma
Jor obstacle standJn!:l' In Ihe way
of politIcal Independence as well as
socml and economic Justice
(COl! ttnl4ed on pag,. 4)
The Egypllan Air Force has
replaced ,ts losses but It takes
more than a year, accordmg to
one esttmate. to rebUIld such a
shattered force mto a comprehen
Slve air ftghtmg system able to
compete With the world's most
effectIve au force" Added to
his IS the further lact that Ute
restoratIOn of Egyptian losses
have only defence-'Onentahon
There IS a scta'llble lo. offl!11S1ve
weapons-Israel runDIng after
AmeTlcan Phantom aDd the Sov-
Jet Union assunng matching
MIG s to the Arabs
The MIddle East thus IS groan
eng under streamlng'supphes of
every shape and size In thIS co-
ntext the promises of Phantom
Jets for Israel made In the Am-
"rtcan PreSIdentIal campaign by
both Humphrey and Nixon can-
not be d,slll,lssed hghtly as ha-
VlDg been dIctated by the nece
SSlty to attract Jewish votes
The Amencans are scared by
the depth of the SovIet penetra
tlOn IDto the Arah world If one
odds to thIS gloomy pIcture the
strengthemng of the SOVIet Med
Iterranean fleet, which consequ
and Bnl1sh response. the pI<tllre
lOoks dark IDdeed Not that the
latter have better nghts to as
sume polIce functIOns over the
hIgh seas---especlally AmeTlca
which IS 6,000 kms away But
(Conhn,,~d on paZ~ 4)
DECEMBER 15, 1968
and supports its recommendatIOns
In regard to New GUinea and the
Terrllory of Papua
My dele3al1on «bj!res the VIews of
the Council 10 reiard to Ihe Ad-
ministering Power, as contained In
paragraph 342 of lbe COUJIcd's Re-
port. and stresses thal Ihe AdminIS-
tering Power should exert every
effort -for the-.peedy and full Im-
-: plementatlOn of the Declaration on
~he 'Granting of bulependence 'u
Colonial Countnes' and Peoples
It has been .:more than fIve yea",
SlOce the Special CommIttee and
the; General Assembly beean canst-
derat,on of the QuesUon ef the Tc-
rritory of FiJI In -their different sta-
ges of deliberatIOn
The General Assembly recognis-
ed FIJI as a colomal temtory and
confirmed the inalIenable rIghts, of
lhc pcopl~ of FIJI to ,elf-determma-
lion and IOdependcne::
Moreover jt urged the Adminls-
termg Power 10 carry out without
delay the prOVISIons of resolution
2185 (XXI) and 10 parUcular. ope-
rative paragraph 4 of that resolu-
tion calling upon the Administering
Power 10 tmplement measures to
expedite the process of decolomS3
tlon In FIJI by holdm,(:l: elecllons on
the baSIS of one man one vote fix
InR an early dote for mdependence
anu recclvlfil the Ulllt~ Nahons
MISSion to ~tudy Ihe situation in
Ihe territory
The General Assembly durmg
the 22nd seSSIon due to the refusal
of the AdmlOlstenng Power to 1m
plement the DeclaratIOn reaffirmed
the proVISIons of Its prevIous reso
lutlons on 'he subJkt
ThiS year the Report of the Spe
cia) Committee document A/7200/
Add 7 reveals that the Administer
109 Power once agam refused to
comply with r~ommendatlons of
the General Assembly s resolution
2350 (XXII
ConVinced IS we are that the pro
"slons of the resc:lutlOn 1514 (XV)
arc apphcahle to thE' Territory of
FIJI we \\ould like to draw the
attention of Ihe UnJted Kingdom
Government as the Admmll~enng
Power h the I mportancf' of re
It recently the Arabs want settle
ment With Israel not a surrender
and so far Israel has only offer
red them terms of surrender The
Israeh lOterpretatlCn of the Nov
ember 1967 resolutIon accordmg
to Nasser, dId not admit of comp
lete Withdrawal lrom oc:eupled
Arab terntones and w1thout
thIS there can be no settlement
Israel, on the other hand, IS
determmed to gIve up nothmg
until It has a oermanent peace
treaty-and a few strategIC and
hIstorIc spots hke Sharm el-She-
Ik and Jerusalem The Israeli
leaders ar~ In an excellent stra
teglc poslhon to bargaIn for no
thIng less than total peace
Whatever Gen FawzI meant by
hIS threat of preventive defens
Ive actIOn the Egxpllan leaders
~eem to be reSigned to the mevI-
tahlilty of 0 10nghaUl strategy' of
preventJve defence to recreate a
balance of mlhtary power In
theIr favour as the only way to
oduce lSI ael to retire from occu
Pled terntory
There are two Sides to thIS po
,ICY, mllttanlv One, complete res-
toratIOn of the battered AI ab
armIes The SOVIet Unton has
staged thiS rescue operatlOn rem
arkahly well Egypt It IS claImed
IS completely rearmed But there
IS a great difference between
fornllng ne", diVISIOns and harde
nlng them to funchon effectively
n battle
f slons loans at preferentIal 'nte-
a s:~n Ic:n
l
g
l
change In attltllJe rest and subSIdIsed transport-
on elr e w Afrtkaners warn the IDdustTlallsts have shown ht-
Ing that unless they changed lr tie Interest In mOVlng to areas
om segregation talkers Into ...cg remote from the mlljor markets
regatlOn doers as one natlOnaJ
1St newspaper editor put It lhe MeanwhJle, a grOWIng stream
bottom would drop out of ~Plr of AfTlcan work-seekers from the
aparthetd Ideology homelands IOlD those already ID
Th the Cllles where thousands ofe warmng came as three th
em are employed as domestlt:
new semi-independent Bantusta_ servants
nts wer~ launched-Ovamholand At some blocks of flats lD Jo-
ID Southwest Afnca and Tswana hannesburg. the Afncan servant.
land and the C,skel 10 Soutn I >Afnca Ivmg on the premIses outnumbe-
nng the whIte tenants two to
The government s maIn domes. one
tIC concern IS mOVlng Atncans ThiS unreahsllc' attItude'
from the lOdustrtahsed 'white Theo Gerdener admUl1strator ~f
areas to the u\ldeveloped and Natal, says "WIll make the go"-
economIcally unpromtslng tra<ts In' ,.
of land deSIgnated as their home- ~7.. ent s task extremely dlffie-
lands
T d h B~t the admomllons appear
o 0 t IS WIthout dlsruptlDg to have <ounted for httle In the
the country's thnVlng economy- edommanlly Afnkaner town-
bUIlt on cheap black labour-the s. Randburg, Just oU!sld" Joh-
government IS trymg to lure In- am sburg. householders l'CPlillet:l
dustnes to the so-called border wht the gove\1lment moved to
areas rod the numbr of Africans
But ID spIte of the carrots da thel
ngled helore them-tax conce<; (REUTER)
,
for(ij~ domination1i1m1orM
"
Africa
Aparthied policy run into trouble
South
The MIddle Easl attracts world
attentIon only when tensIOn bw
Jds up In that area or when an
explOSIOn occurs, but for the rest
of Ute tIme despIte eloquent de
bates In the UN and Ihe franllc
arms buIld-up none seems to no
tlce It Yet tne SItuatIon In thIS
unfortunate area IS pregnant
With disaster
There IS no drama But It has
all the mgredlents of tragedy
The human element can be seen
m the Gaza refugee camps whe
re the number of babIes suffer
mg from second or third degree
malnutntIon IS gomg up though
there aTo no dl,;;aths from starva-
tJon The populatlOn of the Gaza
strIP IS estlmateci to go up by ab
out 10,000 a year and an aura of
total helplessnesss hangs ever the
350,000 people there
It IS not, however the mIsery
of the refugee camps In the Ga
za that portends doom After nil
two UtlrdS of the human race li-
ves In hunger It IS the pellilcal
mIlitary SituatIOn that spells da
nger to world peace
The hard fact Utat emerged au t
of the haze of hOPe that hung
over New York IS that neIther
the Arab states nor lsrael IS pre
pared to make any sacnflCe for
a settlement
For EgyplJan leaders the lem-
On of conceSSIons IS completely
squeezed As PreSIdent Nasser put
.Middle East
•
South Africa s apartheId poll
cy of raCial segregatJOn IS runn-
109 IOta trouble--caused by the
same white Citizens who voted
for It
On(" major problem concerns
white reSidents In Johannesbur~
who refuse to do WIthout African
setvants
MlChlel Botha government r:ll
filster m charge of setting up e
parate Afncan homelands (ban
tustans) says II seems that the
average South AfrIcan needs two
servants t6 make hIS mor01ng
cup of coffee
Apart from the servant prObl-
em, th~ government IS concernerl
about the reluctance of Industries
to move to the edge of the Ban-
tustan areas where low wage hl-
ack labour " aVlUlable
Government offiCIals say the
apartheId policy could lounder
on apathy Loyal government <u-
pporters are begJnDln~ to i:lsk
whether It would not be a better
Idea to partItiOn South AfTl~¥,
Leadmg members of the- I\II~ng
Nallonal Party have heen urglqll
Prospects for a peaceful solution
FollOWing IS the statement 011
de-olOIllJlallOn dehvered by If Has
rat. re'lPresen1aQive of Afahamstan
to the Fourth Commtttee of ,ae
tJrd res.nnn of Ihe United NattiJl,s
General AJsemhly, 25 November
1968
Eight years ago wben the General
Assembly adopted the Declara'lOn
On Ihe GranUng of Indepet)dence
10 ColoOlslJ Countries Bod Peoples
there were great hopes tll1lH colon.
lallsm 10 all Its forms and manlfes-
tallons would disappear
After ali ~ese years It IS deplor-
able to know that some peoplf'! are
still subJectcd to (orelgn domina-
tion and explOItation and that the
human dIgnity and the most f~nda­
mental human rights are sllil dIsre-
garded In certam parts of the world
I' Insplte of these cIrcumstanceswe should net be over·pesslmlstlcin predlChng thaI the Vlg0rOUs con-
frontation of oppressed people. ag-
Olns l the colomser Will not reach a
frullful end The WIll of the sub-
Jugated peoplcs of the world who
arc stTugahnJ for theIr mdependence
will find a way to remove Ihe last
veshges of coloniahsm
Although the United Nallon, ho,
not becn able to reach Its final goal
yet Ii IS eVIdent that the Influence
oC the DeclaratIOn has nol been
InSignIficant
We have observed that dUring
these eight years there have been
n3tlons which have broken the bon
dages of colonialism and have emel
ged IS Independent states
AI thiS Junl 'ure I would like to
pC': ot out Ihal we ha\e strongly sup
porled and Will continue (0 support
all measure,\ to put an end to Ihf'
unbearable calamities and mloler
able sliffertnus born of allen doml
nalinn
W~ C10nnl emphasIse mt:re at the
prescnt or lO the future ow firm
bchef In the ureent need for all
um:ond1tlonal liqUIdation of cnloll
lUlJsm Ihan WP hive donf' m th('
past
Allcl these bnef words the del£'
gotlen of Afphamstan noles With
s911sfactlon the report of the Trus-
!(eShlp (ouncl! document A/1204
23821rei
rite historY 01 the worla IS none
tie problem as regards the avallab
III ty of tobacco
We do erow tobacco The amount
can be Increased at Will There JS
no reason why the launchme of a
Igarette IOdustry 1S not taken quite
seriously
In addltlcn to sa\lnk precluus fo
reign exchaoJe the tndustr1l Will
create employment opportunllles for
lobacco farmers and mdustnal wor
kers saId the editOrial
otlter ,han t"~ prOf/fCU of the c.ofJS
{lOU mess 01 freedom
Trivial formalities and procedural ma.tters are
barring effective progress of enlarged negot'a-
tions in Parl, The shape ol the coDlerence table
is still an undecided matter
Although South Vietnam has proposed cer
tain suggestions whiCh might provide a way out
from the present Impuse the NLF's stand th"t
any arrangement mmt satisfy Its demand for In-
dependent and equal status may well result In
the indellnJte postponement of the first enlarged
meeUng_ The questIon of putting flags on the ne-
gottating table may cause hir1her delays The
peacelovlng quarters of the world can console
themselves with the facl that a dialogue Is going
on and that a complete deadlock has not yet been
reached
The situatiOn m lbe MIddle East which IS
the other major area of political unrest aDd con
Ol<t IS also very tense Here again some <onsol_
ation may be drawn from the fact that GWlDar
Jarring. the UN spec,al envoy. has not yet an
nOllDCed the complele failure of his missIon and
that the U S Presldent-eIec:t s envoy William
Scranton after visiting the, Mtddle Eastern count
rles has said the next administration should fol
low a more even handed policy Whatever eboe
that means It can serve as a breatbing spell until
the new admlnJSuahOn takes over in January
To condude the world IS about to move
next year Into an era of W1 easy peace Far-sigh
tedness a sJ),rlt of compromise tolerance and sin
cere efforts are needed on the part of the major
pawer and the worJd at large to change tlrls into
a stable and lasting peace during the years to
come.
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The quest for peace
The quest for peace seems to be the pass-
word In wurld politics N u guverrunenl., regime.
poli!Jr21 par>y In.hvldual or. plan for actlun
want, to be accused nf almmg at deUberately
d,sruptlOg world peace That peace Is threatened
On both cconomlc and paIItlcal fronls is an UDde
OJahle fact and a hurrifying rcahty of our time.
Economically the world seems to be dlvld-
ded IOto north and south The group of Indostrlal
natIons are situated in the north while the south
IS dommated by poverty stricken aDd backward
<ountnes SocIally and politically the world is
diVIded Jllto East and West. The dangerous gap
heh\ct"n Ute have and the have nots Is as danger
nus as Ole poht'cal and the Ideololr)cal rivalry
donunalmg East-West relatfon.o;;
Amon~ tllls maze of human and JDterna
llon31 relations the world has to work out a st-
rateg, of 'un IVai. But are these gaps bridgeable?
One tlung IS rertaln and tJut IS modern science
and lechnolog) IS dangerously wldemng the gap
b("tl\ een the nch and the poor nahoDs
ThIs was made clear by the concern shown
al II p ,.rond l'NCTAD conference held in New
Oelill last Fehruar) lloth the rich and the paor
nahr.ns par1le1patt~ In that gathermg acknowle
dgcu that the Imbalance In national wealtb masl-
,nA" het \I een the developIng and the industrial na
tlOn, h undeslrahle Yet the second UNCTAD fa
lied 1'1 adopt far reachmJ: and pract1cal steps to
etrectl\ch chmmate thJS cause or tensIon and
thre II to mternatlonal peace
The e' ents on the pahtJcal front. although
qUlett'r than Ute early days of 1968, may well
pro, c to ~ th£' calm that pft,"'eed.es a stonn The
'I['tnam peacp talks are moving at a snail's pace
The cabinet Nixon hdS formed part of the supporUn~ cast which
can be descnbed as sound respect- was unveIled earher has a leak of
able competent and open-mInded careful pratIcal mmdednes.'i a(
The Bal./lmore Sun said edltonally sense of purposefulness and an atr
The Sun was one DC a number 01 of competence laken In the main
US papers commentmg on the ca- And lhat IS the only way I really
blUet selections of PreSident-elect can be taken at thIS ear1~ stage
Nnwn anneunced Wednesday Late when the top men start talk
111 ~ht mg and actm6 WIll be time en
The Sun observed further ough to take their measurement
An Important pOint IS thaI (he more carefully as mdlvlduals or to
men he has chosen are not Identl try II rate Ihem collectively as a
In\c!o.t g3tlUns follOWing sUl..h III tied With partlC'ulansed theOries or coheSIve Instrument
I..ldenls hil\l,; :)hc\\n persons mvolv prog ammes of governmental a\,; The Elenl1l(J Star 01 WashIngton
ed 10 Ih( I r... Su h persons saId lIOn and henct! shc.uld be free fl pOinted out The quah y of prag
the nllturl \1 hUH e\en lel,:t'I\cd deal pragamatlcally With the poll mat 15m may Indeed best sum up I
th"l uUt" pun shl1llnts \\t' hope II t,;lCs and admm stratlve procedures the baSIC character of NIXon s to
\\cnt lin h.ll g0\l~f1Hn nl Inve"tl In Janu try Will become their res lammg cab,"e As a proup they
.... :lllon on Ihe Darulaman Ille Will ponslbdltles lock cool Bnd bramy-not partl ... u
SOun k ..u III r('\('allllg IhoSt~ rl ~pon ThiS air of c.;ompetence and pra larly glamorous politically powerfUl
"Ihle for It ...matlsm In the NIXOn cabinet 15 no or pre<:hetable They we e chosen If
It mu" be lonlessed thai II IS guuranlee Iha. Its members methods would seem for their ablhtlcs-
dlll11,;uh tn preVCot arSon not only and solutIOns Will aJways be the above all for the abllitv h get the
III the lin ~Ioplllg l:ountrtes but also r1.1iht t nes of course But It gives ImpoTlant things done
I lsi \\hl:'rl In the \\orJd Hov.e\er II ::;ome a!isurance of an tnl:ntlon to And that last 's surely the most
"I J thn ... l' lesponslble fOr the: I..r me se~k the best tdeas and the best nelessary quallficatJon oC all
l1lu<;t f(I.CI\e full punlshmL'11 In ac melhods of tacklmg the great task The H ashllloron Dalh News saId
... old In ... 1.: \\ til the la\\ so that poten of llperatlOg the government and that Nixon s chOices have several
III1 tr::;I,,)Ilhls m<Jy bE" hmdered for thlli IS an Jmportant first step ObVIOUS common denommators
lear ~ I blln, mettu \IUI \\llh Iht! Max Frankel In a page one news All it said are mcn In whom
"ame klPo (,f trl.:3 menl analYSIS In the I\ew YOrk T,mt>s the- PreSident elect has extra can
1 h I):lrultman (lrf' "ho.... cu Ihat called It It team of moderates fKJence nOne of them had been
th Ib II fire bngadt IS III equIPP- well SUited 10 the mIddle of the II') offiCial Washmeton on a perma
1 c.l r handhnl' fires In ble bUild Amencan political road He pain nent baSIS In Ihe last el"hl years-
IlIk h( pt:d Ih It Ihl~ !'ihortco01· ted out 100 (hat although many of a sign that the new administration
Ill!:"~ d he O\prdlnW In Iht> fu the Nixon cabmet apPOIntees are .... 111 lake office Without any hams
ll/rt (;('Jf made men they are all long tnngs from Ihe pasl any Involve-
Y(:"hldu\" AIJ/~ .... alfleJ In cql eSlabllshed m he .eO\erOlng elttes lllents which mlght wrap theIr
IUrll1 d :-'Llh~l1l ,he pos,,'bJlllies of 01 Ameflcan POhllCS and com efforts at change these men ge
IIUlh hill,.. a 1..1 arcttc mc.lustr) 10 mcrce nerally are of the solid moderate
kers !nu ph.,.sll,;lanS alike are l:on The U mlnnOlDfI PVJI remarked mJddle They a e not reformers or
\ Inted that cigaretle smoking con- The Nixon cabmet and that small or VISiOnaries
tlllllllllill I lInlll 1111111111' III 1IIIIIIIl 1I11I1I1lIl11llll'Il'UIIlIllllIlIHIlIIUrJllllllU UlIlIlIlIlUlllllllllIlllHlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIllUlllIllll
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DIsplay Column inch. At 100 ~ rei 24047
(nllntmum seven ltnelJ per ifl.lerllOn) ~ ResJdence 42365
subscription rate! SHArn: RAnL Editor
,
All the dalhes yesterday gave-
w (,,, lll\C age to the tire Inl:ldenl s.t,tutes health hazards the number
In til£' Darullman Palace Thursday or smokers are constantly on the
aftC'1 noon The papers carned pi: fiSC
lures of 'he p:llace C"11 fire OC\\'\ 1 he people of Afohanlstan smoke
lOll ll)il'mcntancs aboul Ar ) 5 milliOn worth of Cl
The dallv Htywnd m an edltonal g IPelle everv day ThiS IS paid 10
:-><1 J the ml'ldellt was caused general hard [(-reign :xchange If We can
l..on lill [Irst.ol all be~aus(' the pa not persuade people no' to smoke
lell' \\ tS .l masterpIece of archttec. al least we can see that It IS prod-
lure and s"'condly because It can lIl.:ed locally and save Af 500 mIl
t unC'd ('ssentlal documents related lIon annually There IS a definite
\0 \ lr1llU" P[('Jeds completed and need for thiS Industry It entails 1It-
dB hand by the MlOIstrv of Public
\\ or\...5
~ nct' th<: proper authorItIes hHc
tlread\ reJ{" ted the pOSSlblllt} of
1m h 1\ inA bl'en due l heatcr sto
\c ... ~ I short clr.... u,ls In the power
1111(\ Il indY \.\.t II be an al: of 3fson
In~1 deliberation
II mJ) be that by or,JamslOg the
"r,on sonk one .... as Interested '"
destrOYing ~ome oC 'he accounts
tnJ d~ .. lJl11ents relahng to a partl
Luhr UI a number of projects
\. look at the hIstory of fIres In
t.... III JI LIIV shows that on certam
L1!)l(l11S !)l me 01 he accounts of
11 LS IIll! lkpartmen S h 1'wC been s~l
11 I l for Ihe expressed purposes
vI Jnlroym p record!)
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Israel, Jordan
t .
to discuss
refugees
TEl. AVIV. Dec. 16, (AFP).-An
1sraelj border ploiceman. shot Jast
nrght In the cenlre of Hebron (oc-
cl/pled Jordan), dIed of hIS wounds
in hospItal thiS morning,
Last night the Defence Ministry
announced lhat Israeh and Jordan-
ran otliclals would mect In a few
~ays at the A/lenby Bndge to dis-
cuss Arab re£ugce proQfems. Il
wQuld be the first meeltng since last
year's war.
Meanwhile Jordanians have re.c-
teCi With aSlonishment to a front-
page InterView In the latest issue of
Ihe London newspaper, the Obser-
ver. tluohng Ktni Hussein as being
wJllln~ tu rcnoun.e sovere1lmty ovl!r
the Wesl Bank of the Jordan if this
wuuld help an Arab-Israeli peace
setllemcnl
A lrik cd hy the Observer's Amman
corrc~pondent, GaYlng YouDr if
thiS meant that the \'I~t ."ant wo-
uld then become a oi~Ji""te called
Palestme, the Kine IS ,.J4.totee:i as
replymg: "Yes, jf that J what the
people want". '
plans KA~~~~. 1~~~~!btar)_-
ntralists-is expected to receive a Dr Ghulam Haider p":vlsor and
key economic post Dr Mohebzadah, '''': \,ret~ry to
The seven federal po,t, will ,lhe Public Health Ii l~lstry, re-
be foreign affairs, labour aod soc- lurned to Kabul yest,lg,)y after
isl welfare, interior, def£lIce ec· I partIcipating In a g.~fil1lar on
onomlCs, foreIgn trade ""d pl- (' famIly plann mg. The seminar
annJDll, was attended by representatives
The nominatIOns are expetced of 16 ASian nations. _
to correspond to the rise of the KABUL, Dec: 16, (rn.khtar)-
oew realists In the party-the The dtrector of Planning Depart-
men who are challenging the ment in the Communications Mi-
progressives and are ready to ac- nistry, Eng. Mohammad Hasan
eept restrlctl~n. demanded ov' returned from Tokyo yesterday
the SovIet Union as the only an-I where he altended an Internatio-
swer to the occupation. nal seminar on telecornmunica-
The resolution said Czechoslf.lv- ) tions The three week seminar
aakia would fulfill its internatio- was sponsored by the governm-
nal comimtments towards other ent of Japan and communlcat-
socialist countries ions specialists from Southeast
Asian natIOns participated.
KABUL, Dec. 16, (Bakhtar)-
Dr. Abdul .\rarim Fayeq, a staff
member of the Public Health Mi-
nistry, returned to Kabul after
participating in a seminar on
radioloBY. The seminar which
was sponsored by the government
of India was held in Bombay and
representahves from Far East-
ern nations Participated.
Kandahar, Dec 16, (Bakhtar)
-Two persons died in traffic ac-
cident in the two cities yesterday
In Kandahar a 32 Year old man
Faizullah, of the 4th district of
the city was run over by tbe
principle of the school for Ame-
rican children. '
In Jalalabad a crane driver wo-
rking for the Nangarbar DevelO-
Ipment Autbority fatally injuredMohammad Masoud of the Nan-garhar Gendarmeri in ZaherSbahi avenue.
KABUL, Dec. 16, (Bakhtar),-
Negotiations between the Afghan
and Soviet commerCIal delegat-
Ions on the conclusion of protoc-
ols on exchange of goods cover-
Ing 1968 and 1969 are making
good progress and 1t is expectee
that the protocols will be stgn-
ed shortly, a Commerce M,niStry
sour<;e said
The Soviet delegation at Ihe ta-
lks is beaded by Sergei Sergeov-
tch and the Afghan delega lion is
led by Dr, Ali Nawas, bead of
the Commercial Department in
the Commerce Ministry.
The president bas said tnat the
sole mten~ion of his opponents
"is to wreck national unity and
solidarity so that tbey can beco-
me warlords."
An AFP dispatch from Karachi
said police and students in La-
hore clashed in two runmng balt-
les Saturday during tlemonstra-
lions to demand the releose of
arrested students.
The police used batons i/l alle-
mPt. to contain tbe students WIth-
in the university campus and pre·
vent them staging a soheduled
march through the centre of the
city,
•economic
,
, ,
the Ameri~an
On the carrier
new
.'
I ','
.
The proJeeted PubUe Health MInlstry X·ray Centre wai scheduled tor openlDl' towarcJs
the end ot 1969. The building: however. ill not halt IlDlshed yet. OMelals at the Ebne Seena
hospital where_ the centre Is Deln&',ClOnsbu~ saId the bu.1ldlDg oontractor was 'lost' tor
nearly six ,months .with M, 600,GOO advaDAle money, Work has reeently resumed on til 1mU-
dinG' however, . e
and began taihng
aircraft, all based
"intenpld"
The planes dodged the missiles
whIch all blew up in the air be-
fore the A-4 sent its air to gro-
und mISSile whistlmg down to
the launching site.
What damage it caused, If any,
is unknown
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Czechs
The YAK-40\ !" ahort·raDge Russian Jetliner, gave a 15 minute demonstration fIfght this morning aro-
IIIId the Kabw International airport for a number of Invitees, including some pressemen. The YAK-40
needs onl;y 350 metres for take off Uld landing and carries 33 passengers. The demonstrion fIfght
was arranged thro1llrb the MghaD Air Anthorlb' and the V/0 "Avlo8ll:port" of the Soviet Union.
It has been shown In Iran, Iraq aDd Pakistan. Pholo by Muqim, The Kabul Ttmes
PRAGUE, Dec. 16, (Reuter).- Another progressive, Educalion
The Czechoslovak Commumst Minister VladimIr Kadlec, told
Party last night revealed Its ecO- students yesterday he had refus-
nomic plans for the future but ed to hold the same portfolio in
kepi secret the men who WIll fill the new Czech governmem.
new government posts. Infonned sources here behe,ye
The party plans were disclosed Premi!'r Oldrich Cernik will be
in a two-part resolution of the reapl'0inied to bead the new gov-
central committee iSSUed by the ernment.'
Czechoslovak news ~gency Cete- There has been talk that the
ka. foreign minister's job will go to
The resolution, which wss app- Matei Lucan, Ihe Slovak plem-
roved at a two-day meeting 10 potentiary for schools. While De-
Prague Castle last Thursday and fence MInister Martin Dz"r. who
Friday, was also being Dublisbed has been in hospital recen:ly, IS
in Sunday morning's newspaoers expected to step down as f~derol
The economic part of the reso- defence minister.
Jutlan promised a "consistent Im- Deputy Premier Frantisek Ha-
plementation of the economic re- ••mouz-<lne of the new party ce-
fonns" and endorsed plans to
create seven federal minislries Asghar Khan warns agaI·nst
over the two separate Czech snd
Slovak socialist republics which h . .CO;~t~~ ~=sO~/t':U~':w1ml_ force to crus agItation
n~er nominated by the <entral KARACm, Dec, 16, (Reuterl.- for nearly six we'~ks and at le- .
committee were not divulged. Alr Marshal Asghar Khan said ast seven people have died in
It ill expected they may be in- Sll!!dlQ' tbahaDY"possible usgc of trouble in both the west and east
troducted on Wednesday when ~l:l/~e'd'-,fo~ to orush '.~ta: (>Ill1$ of..the country. The. presi-
the national assembly meets to tipnyjlil(i!liis~i~the government' '}'vG- dent has said the &moDa.\rations
approve the big changeowr and ,ulil,'!,~fe!.<serious con~\!llnC- )'?II not ahake his lO-Ye~;,old Ie-
decide wben the government is ~,. . ,., '.: llime
likely to formally resign. - .' JU~'Marshal k,ghar now a po- Th~ Air Marshal and former
A general strike threat by Pra-' litical opponent of President Mo- air force cOI11,mander, wbo was
gue workeI'll hangs over the no- hammad Ayub Khan said in Da- addressing workers of the oppos-
minatloDS. Factory rank and file, cca, capital of East Pakistan, tbat ition parties, urged the anned
supported by Czech students, are "a responsible member of the go- forces not to take more interest
ehlefly worried about the future vernment" bad been threatenmg in politics than necessary.
of National Assembly Chalrmnn to use all resources available ag- He also asked civil servants to
Josef Smrkovsky, and have ma- ainst "the people's upsurge" be loyal to President Ayub "wi-
de clear they want him t" rem- President Ayub's re~l1me 'has tbin the framework of tbe cons-
ain as parliamentary leader. been the target of demonstratIOns titutton."
\ U.S. fighter fires at North
Vietnamese SAM missile site
SAIGN, Dec. 16, (AFP).-An
American naval A-4 Skyhawk
fighter bomber fired an air to
ground missile at North Vietna-
mese missile site Saturday when
it and two other planes were tbe
target of SAM mIssiles near
the coastal town of Vinh, milita-
ry spokesman reported here last
night.
Tbe Skyhawk was one of two
escortilll: ao RF-S pboto reconoal-
ssance plane just after mid-day
when tbe North Vietnamese mis-
siles broke througb heavy clouds
, -.
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Nixon urged to
•Improve
with De
clal presIdential assistaot for na.
Iional security, toucbed o/I tbe lat-
est spate of rumours when he met
Kosygin's son-in-law. Dzherman
Gvishlonl, in Vienna last weekend.
President Johnson ha. long sougbt
anolher meeting with the Russian
leader as a follow-up to tbeir mee-
ting at. Glassboro, New Jerse~, in
June 1967 when their' exchaoae of
views covered internatJonal Jssues
aod Soviet-U.S. relaUons.
P1aos h"<l been laid for a sum-
mit late thIs year, but they were
torpedoed by the Soviet 8ctlOD in
Czechoslovakia In August.
The Presldeot Is known to be an-
XiOUS to see an early start to Arne.
rIcan-Soviet nee-otiaUons on the
limitation and reductIOn of offensive
and defensive nuclear missile sys-
tems.
But It IS recogntsed h~re that con.
siderable arrangements would have
10 be worked out at a lower level
00 arms -cutbacks before the Presl-
deot and Kosyatn could hoP\' to
meet and reach a formal pact
All that Johoson admlnlslralioo
offiCials Will say now is that the
possiblilly of a summit cannot be
ruled out
But time, In addition to Nixon's
wishes, IS against a mcetini' as the
adminIstration moves the end of its
tenure on January 20.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (Re.
uter):-8enate majoJlity leader
Mike Mansfield yesterday urged
President-elect Nixon to visit
French President Charles de
Gaulle and other Western Euro-
pean chiefs of state as SOOn as
possible after assuming office J a-
nuary 20.
Mansfield said tbat the illstalla-
tion of a new adininistration Usb.
ould alford a unique opportunity
to rect.Jf}' the superficial irrita-
nts" that be declared have exist-
ed between the United States and
France in Ihe past few Years.
Moreover" Mansfield said a
visit to Europe by Nixon e,u,ly
next Year would give the Repub-
hcan administration an opportun-
ity to strengthen U.S, relations
witb tbe North Atlantic commun-
ity "whicb have tended to becG-
come fraYed, in major part, be-
cause of tbe long preoccupation
with Vietnam
Mansfield's comments were co-
ntamed in a report to the Senate
Foreign Relations Commitlee
They were an extension of an
earlier report he made to tbe co-
mmittee on U.S. relations witb
Europe and the Vie1Inam peace
talks, and grew out of a visit to
Europe prior to the August Sovi-
et action Czechoslovakia.
Mansfield said that in the wake
of the Czechoslovakian crisis "the
U.S. would be well-advised to
seek lo strengthen the policies of
rapprocbment with ~gard to Ea-
stern Eu~oj)e."
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KABUL, Dec 16 (Bakhtarj.-The
International CODsfess of Geogra-
phers has approved 3 proposal on
the membership of AfghanIstan
The two week, meeting of the con~
gress In Delhi was attended by rep-
resentatives from 45 nations jnclud-
iog AfgbalUstao The Afehsn dele-
gation Jailani Arez, head of the Co.
liege of Lellers Inshtute of Geogra-
phy said he mformed the congress
on geogt.aphlcal research proJects
carfled out in Afghamstan.
Afghanistan to
join worldwide
geographers group
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (Reu-
ler).-{)ppos\llon from PresIdeot-
elect Richard NixOn Js believed to
have dampened Ptesident Johnson's
hopes for a summit meetin£ with
Alexei Kosygin before he leaves
Ihe White House neXI month.
President Johoson ls koowo to
wanl talks wltb the SovIet 'prime,
minlstcr, but informed SOurces here
say Nixon is worried that such 0
mcetmg might embarrass hiS own
Ideas for relations with the SovJet
UnJon and complicate U,S. rela-
tions With Western Europe.
Yet rumours persist that plans
are under way for the two leaders
(0 meet In Geneva or Vienna.
McGeorge Bundy. formerly spe-
NEW YORK, Dec 16, (AFP)-
A group of promment Am~rican
hberals, includmg a leading adv-
iser to Presldent-elect Nixon, caJ.
led Sunday for an indp,fimte ex-
tenSIOn of the proposed chrtstmas
ceasefire In Vietnam
The appeal was made m a full·
page advertIsement in the New
York Times in the name of the
national commIttee for a pohtic-
al Settlement in Vietnam.
SIgnatories included DanIel
Moynihan, recently-named urban
affairs adviser to Nixon, historian
and former Kennedy presidential
aide Arthur Schlesinger, pow-
erful United Auto Workers Uni-
On leader Walter Reuther, and
other liberals mtellectual and
rellglous figures.
The committee- calls for Jour
things'
1) A standstill cease!lr" from
christmas until the Tet bohday.
2) A pennanent ceasefire to fo-
llow tbis truce.
3) A guarantee that the United
States will not be the first to re-
sume fighting if a permanent ce-
asefire has not been agreed by
that time.
4) Early elections with all gro-
ups allowed to participate, giving
botb sides "a political alternative
to violence for bringing tbeir pr-
ogrammes to the people."
u.s. urged to
extend Xmas
ceasefire
U.8. checking solar flares fori moon shot
KAPE KENNEDY, Flonda, Dec dangerous solar flarc would occur flare usually cao be detecled seveo
J6, (R.euter).-Twt!lvc ~telUte6 wh- during any given Apollo mission, it days an advance.
lrhng In space are keepln8 a specJnl Is a definite possibiUty", said Dr. The sun is now entenng Into an
lookout for deadly ,solar flares 10 A K. Thlel, Vlce Presldenl aod active period of its II-year-cycle of
make sure Amenca s Apollo 8 as- General Manager of the Space Vo. solar eruptions The peak ar IS
tronauts are not harmed by radJ1l.~ hides DIVISion of the TRW sys~ 1969. . ye
tion durinJ: their Chnstmas triP 'ro- terns group which buJlds the pion- The Apollo spacecraft has heav~
und the moon eer and Vela satellites. shieldine to protect the astronauts
Four sun-orb,tmg PlOne~r space- "Predictions from the forecast from solar ,flares and ex rt be-
craft and eight earth.-orbItmg Vela centre aided by Pioneer and Vela lleve normal rlldiatJon rc;:u~d In
nuclear test detectIon satellites are keeping us alerted for action jf space does Dot tJose a hazard
maintain watch for solar flares thro_ such a flare occurs" •
ughoul the year. . Dr. Charles Berry, medical dlrec-
Informatioo about 501... flaree tor for the spate ",Iency said he
But dUrIng tD:1S week, while astro- and other events are fed to the En· was not concerned "'aboui radlBhpn
nauts Fran"- Bormao, Wiliam An- vlronmental Science Admioistl'atlon on a: moon Journey'"
ders and James l.ovell prepare for (ESSA) in Boulder, Golorado. wbere He expects the asironauts on tbe
their lunar mls~lOn and after Ihe It IS correlated with Jnformation Apollo 8 fIlght 10 receive only ab-
December 21 hft-off, the satelliles "fro", earth-based observaUO/Is. out one rad of radiation. Under
will be on the watch for lar£e solar ESSA atll>mpls 10 gIve the Nati- normal circumstances a deolal x-ray
flares. onal Aeronautics and Space Ad. gives a person 16 rads of radiation
Foreca.ts of. tb~ major, and po- mloislration at leeat 24 ·bour. WarD. The Soviet Union f'lC'lI:Itly CI'<IIted
sSlbly lelbal e, uptlons on tbe .un '"8 of major solar eruptl~ a sllr by sa~ mar two turtles wbo
are of prime concern 10 officials now enoullb to delay a laulidi Or al.... rode around the moOl1 in the Zond.Swo~.klng 00 the Apollo mls~lon. ao orbil to protect the "\ronaut.. spacecraf, !IUft'ered some radiation
While the odds are low Ihat a Si£ns of the approach of a solardamaae.
1
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Most or Ihe Instruments used In
th(' EduC',tlll1n Mllllstry courses art'
\\esft:'fll. AltlHllll'h we are told the
1l111"'ll' whh:h IS rlayed and instruc-
kd IS Afghan mll'\l~ 10 the Halls of
the mw,lC hullthOit one: can hear
"lllll1lls whl(,.-h at'C' unramlHar to Af-
.:h.ln cars ,
FL1rmatlon of musI\,.· ,1I:ademy sh-
j'II1d hi' :llI11('d .\1 lhe revival and
deve!opment IIf Afl:han music
I ht're is l1olhl11~ \\f'lnl~ III learn,"!!
wcl ..crn 11 II ISII,,' hlll lilt· pubhe must
ntll pay ror thiS An)lme anterested
III Il should 1<lk(' pri"':lti' lessons_
hll(~I1W~t timon!! these is that m-
dl~t'nous traditions nrc not sacnf1-
ced 1\1 fnreltrO academic traming as
W.15 lht' .~ asc when well-known n1':'~
slClans and vocalists went to India
hll stlJ(.II(,~ and CUt themselves uff
IrlHn local mUSiC traditIOns. The
respc\,.'llld 111USIl.:lan, Ih fact, was the
one who was most s!ceped In Indian
tradltrons
~ .
•
law urtder study' ,.
r(11' these schools, . .' \
Formal Insttuction In '.O'UlSlc is
nnt: nf the 'leas( developed areas In
tht: 1I1untry. AU 1s done ttqq~gh
;"Ippr~nHccship. It is ~~lc(m'l~~ news
that the Education MinIstry IS step-
pln~ 1nlo thiS area but there are
sOllle Pllll\tS which ought to be ma~
(I<' .
AT YOUR SERVICE
,
ALARM CLOCKS
By A Stall Writer
Best service anti cheapest
UNICEF eid
Dlffercnt kinds of table and wall c1oci's of famous world
factories have newly arrived:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
'2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3~ British Smiths table and wall clock"
4, Jerger table clock
The above clocks in new models and colours are
available at the Akbal'i watch shop.
. Address:, First floor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Pa;-k Hotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
muborak cards
Help the poor children by buying lJNICEF. Eid
Mubarak cards. You mi~ht liI~e to greet your relatives,
friends and business contacts in Afghanistan as well as
in other countries where the Holy Festival of Eld is
celebrated. UNICEF Cards for Eid gl'eetings,
One card with high quality envelope costs Af. 8, A
box of 10 cards and envelopes Af. 75,
They are available at:
UNICEF Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
Hamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand
-
rates,
Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
P,O,B,568
Packing, Movinr. Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearlnr ami
Insuring your pods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worhl.
. W ks Minist'ry's rown
the Public or . Department
PlannlOg and Housmg .
'0 demolish all ~buildings bUilt Int accor-
unauthorised areas or no 10 b the
dance with the pions passed hY
t 0 and the OI(S-municipal corpora I() ,
10' department. . d l
The amount of land for indlVI ua
homes sllould also be limIted bin
aucordllnce with this law In u~ an
development projects launched ere
m the past plc1s ror each home ha-
. ve been very large.
As a result of thiS the city ex-
pands wlthoul really !.!rowine. The
public utilities cost such as extensIon
of t:::lephone, aod electrlctty cables.
wa.ter mains, and extensIon of roads
mc:re expensive while they don t
serve a large public
Music also c3Qi1e In the news lhls
week with the Ministry of Educa-
tion's plans to open a mUSIC acade-
my. The nucleus of thiS academy'
was (he musIc courses run bv the'
M mlstry ror the 18S1 four years
The: response has been so good
that the Mmlstry of Education h:a ..
drawn up' plans to tndudc musIc In-
struction In the curncula ut Ihp
high schonls and 10 form a mll"!':"
academy 10 prtWl<lc mll'\lt..: lea _her"
1500 1964 model
FOR SALE
VW-Varianl
Tel: 2:1S59
in good running condition.
MUNICH. West Germany, Dee
15, (Reuter) -West German F1l1-
ance Mimster Franz Josef Strau-
ss was yesterday re-elected With
an OVl'r whelming maJon~y CiS
chairman of lhe autonomous Ea
V<lnan wlOg of West Germany s
Christian Demorcatlc party
PERTH. Westel n AustralIa, Dec
I Ci. CReu l'f)-France s Lucien Bla-
dll dll\'ln~ .1 Citroen DS:!I. was
thl' flr<it dflver to"' clock 10 at the
11;"\1 chedpolIH of the Australian
Sl'dlt'n d the IfJ.ooO km London to
SydllC'}' \r1ilra.hrm m(ltor rally lasl
nrght
lilt' ,<lily INIJer Hr ltaln s Roger
( 1.11 k who W~S lirst to leave Perth,
SP! .t "I,;('Irl'hlnJ pace. a\'~rag1l1g more
th.w 112 krlomelles ,In hour for the
400 kilometre northeast run to YOll-
<.Inmr
!-if' W[tS th<..' tll\\ l1,hqJ. <H1 hour
,1I1d :-4 I11InUte'S ahe,td (11 schedule.
hut "1 !tie some mecharllcal repairs
10 hIS Fcrd Lotus-Cortma and che-
cked in On time
1 he seventh t..lr f1a~ged away
from Perth. a Forti Falcon driven by
r\ost;".lllan Harry Fifth, was seumd
10 clo<..'k In at Youanml_
Firth hit a kanp,aroo (":n Ihe sel:-
lion bUI hiS car was undama~ed
Third was the Bntlsh BMC--en-
lered Austin 1800 of Rauno Aalto-
nen. of Fmland. followed by an
Au\lIn 1800. crewed by Austrahans
I"v;tn Green and Jack Murray
The Perth-Youanml le~ was con-
C::ldered relatively easy hy the lead-
mg arrivals who mamtalned hIgh
average speeds on the ~ood Bltu_
mcn ;Ind RraveJ surface~
, ' • •.• . I
.Mgha~ ,~eek in ·revlew: ..
,>~, ',. 'llitilding, r{;gulations
. .'
MCltor 'rally gets
to 1st Australian
control po,ints
The h.Uce Mi'nis'ry has put ~­
fore th~ cabinet [or approval . a.
, uraft law governing construction in
the country. The draft is ra!"er ~co~
mprehensive gcverning pubhc and
private bulldings as. well as urban
developm~nt in hitherto entirely ru-
ral areas, I!
In the past several years there
has been a ~onsider8ble measure .of
,puolic anger as reflected 10 a series
of newspaper editorials and letlers
\0 the editors, about tHe face of our
crty beine scarred by profiteers who
buy land on' city projects, build
sub~standard buildings on the":, and
sell them foo lar~c profits and then
buy another plot and do the same
thing
Inefficient officials before whOSE:
eyes p'fiblic land is s,old 00 slopes
of mountaiJls by indiVidualS who
oon't cwn It and people who know-
Ingly bUy tillS kind of land. aod
build on It despite the c1Jances that
their f~ture'!? homes will be demo-
lished under the prOVisions of the
law h:::lve also been criticised,
On these the drafl law dwells 10
length. Any person who purchases
·Iund in an urban developmcni pro-
Je<..·t .Ired can not buy another plot
lln such proJed for len years
-f he law also reqUires muniCIpal
\,...-rpuratlon\ In all of thl' tnwrts and
,THE KABUL TIMES,
Sheaffer makes your
gift complete!
Proverbs
'Now you can give the most elegant
pens, ballpo>ints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleaming go,lde" box.
Ham1idzadah'Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
I{ frlH(IIJ1etl 1'''111 pug,. 1)
"Nc:.·t~'Slh IS the mo:hcr l)f '11_
vl'ntlon'"
. In Ihe oty d the' blind the llnp
(·yt't.1 IS king"
. Hearing t.·annot match seeIOJ.(·
. rll de1ermlOe the quaJtly of a
\\lllll<Jn <.Jnd a wa1t'rmclon I' nl11
(.I"Y·,
A ,ufl niX k may flot be l:~l by
d daggl'r
Me,lnlng IIHmllJty pll'V.llj,
P " l'I1LC' !s hItler but frUJlful'
. Hl' IS ubJe v.ho IS WI\("
As lung as Ihert' r~ sobel In th~'
ht·Jy one mrlsl bL'lf drudgery
Wh.11 J(' \'01('] " LLlll tlo <1 J£'welcl
• d /] t
~Ie-dfllng When ,mOil\') ~pe<lk,
1111' 11 uth IS sllt'nl
tils d6 not remain In the territory",
The furth~r s.udy of the above-
mentioned report shows that the
saturation of foreign e"'onomlc aC-
tiVIties in colonial terntorles ~re fol~
lowmg. more or less, the same pat-
lern. • I
Al present. the aetivflies of for-
cign economIC and other interests in
cLJlonlul 1crr:todes have a negative
Impll<..'~ On the progress of these ter-
Iitones l\nd undoubtedly Impede the
llnplcmentalton of the Declaration.
HHmg these observattons In mmd
my delegation supports Ihe conclu-
sions dnd recommendal1ons of the
SpeCial CommIttee contallled 111 do-
cument A 7320
Referring "0 the lmportancc 01
[he role of Specialised AgenCIes and
the Internatronal InstitutIOns aSSO-
ciated with tqe ,United NatIons 'in
the ImplementatIOn of the Declnra-
11~'n on the Grnntine of Indepen-
dence to Colonial COuntries and
Peoples. when my delegation sup p
rorted resoluuoo 2311 (XXIII It
",ItS of the opinlcn that the coordr·
nation requested by the General As·
",cmbly would prompt all the Spe-
d81lsed Agencies and the other tn-
lernatlonal Instilutions lO render
Ihelr cooperaticn to the United Na-
tions so os to constitute a common
Ir,nt for Implementation or the- ob-
I~\,.ttves of the General Asspmbly's
re~ollltlfln hili. L:ontrary to our l'X-
rt'd,ltlOn<; sume Spedahs::-d Agen-
~ it'S .Ino .n{rrnalJ(":nal institution,.
due' 10 lCilalll admlfllstr.ttlvl' dlfii-
l,U!tll'S, arc unable hl ,Ipply thcsl..'
1('~nmm('ndlJ:lons
My delegation I~ of Ihe' opinIOn
.h,l! SpeCIalised Agt'nue~ should
Itlkl' part ,lc:tlvcly In lh(' Implemen-
talh)O of Ihe dt"'1:l;lrallcn and In the'
,11lammenl of liS lory a,ms 'here-
1\1fe: II wnuld be propel for thl\
(onllnltlt'I' 10 <'ndurse the general
"hs('natlon, nf the SpeCial (am-
Illlltc~' on thc matter which ar<'
.Ihl> formul.ltcd b .. the { halrman ur
lhe: CIl1111l1ll"l't· III dOL"uflll'nl A /7:!00
(PMI III
III llll1~-I11SI()11 WI' [wile\(' th,d
tht, dctlve and pOSitive ;lss,', In,-\'
.Intl \,.\lllrt:>rallnn I r the ('ntlre mCIl1-
h~rslll'" III the ()I~,lnISall()n. r.JrI1-
\"lliarl> the ~OIOllldl powers IS ah-
..olutclv e~sentl~] m order '0 carry
Oul lh~ measures whlLh 1h(' (,e/1('ral
A....·:mhly hils .Jlhlptl·d ~ln the> In'-
llit l.tI t'iSI'l ,
,"Vhat we nc('d IS Ihe delcrtlllllrltJOn.
I'SOl\'C l:onhdencC' dnd lhl' \\111 '0
.tehlC'\'(,' rhe ubJectlvc on th..: pMt 01
til l1lC'mber \1.ltes '
W(, are l:onfidcnt Ih.ll \'>Ith tt~
,In<.:crt' observant.c of the dC\,.·lslons
(II the General "\"e:mbl~ 111 rega-d
tl) people unu('r t.O!Ulll,IJ dnn1ln3tlOn
Ihc UnIted NatlOn~ WIll scon be
tlble to vlndlcale Its trusl and assist
lhe oppressed people' In thp eolonlal
tcrrllUrles to re~aln rreedom and Ifl-
depcndeme and tn enable them to
ht' :ht" mC1'iitel<' o! theIr destinies
dominatilOn
East
F:oreign
AT THE
INE
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 121, 21, 7 and 9 p.m Arne:
IICan colour film dubbed. an Fars!
TUOSE CALLOWAYS with
BRAINKEITII, VERA MILES and
BlIANDON DEWILDE.
Middle
I'ARK CINEMA:
At 12, 21, 71 and !!! pm. Iran-
Ian film ONE STEP TO UEAVEN
With Wahdat aod Pori Banayee
, '1(c'o,ltiIJII(!{J Irom page :-
As a m£'l1lber of the SpeCial «(l-
mmlltee we supported the view that
the rnrclgn ecunomlC activillCS
mantfesl the particular <:harucLcr.ls-
til: In <"'olonml te;"rttones l,r havmg
the prolH derivmg hom cxploltatlOn
rt>m'j.lln largely' In the hands or .the
.i\dminlstermg rowers ur exploltu-
tl\lC tTIlnt'ntles and, thprefore. IS
nnt lIsed for t'he Improvement o(
economic and socuII condlliQJls oi
cnlt.:mlill peoples
rhe report of Sub-Commit eC' (I)
or the' Special Committee throws
lIght on 'hIS faeL In regard to ro.
ll'lgn CCtln~mlC actiVitIes In Nam-
lhla
DO\,.'U/l1cnt A. /7200 I Add. I para -
Ul dph 1 pa.!c 22. r('uds and
;llH)IC, "As thc Sub-Con1mltte~ po-
1111t'd (HIt In Its prevIous report, ,\1-
l1nUl.!.h Ihere has been ~In mcrease
\)1 n~ilrlY 18 pe;" cent rn the gross
d~ nlC'sl\l.: prodUl,.'t ,,1nl,:C 1~62 the
n,lS'\,.· pattern of t!'t ... ('Ctmumy has
ICIl1.llnf'<1 un:hnngc.I
Mo"t of the 100·IC.lSc has OCUII-
II'U tn lhos~ sectors In whll.:h II""
Alncans partu:Iput(' ollly ,IS 1I11~kltl·
.'l: III 'Wlill-~k l11pil wa"e: (.',Irnt·rs. 511
Ih,lt 1111'11 "hare- in thiS "f(wllh I.
flml11'd f"lIrllwrI1101!: ,I 1.lrgc
p.tll 01 thl' 1l1\"·rt·.I~· I'
.111Ilhlllolhlc III Ihl' rt' .. e:lll p'm;" kilhk-
,\!loInSllln 01 the mining ,IIHI l1\h-
111~ IlHill"lrll·... hl1th o{ \.\hl\:h .1/1'
,11f1trl,lkd Iw hlg lfllllp.tI1\t":-, I1n.lI1-
~I"(I I.lrg,l·h Irlim Sl1ulh Aff!\,.·;l Ilr
,,11\', f.,rl'lgll UllIIllflC'S. (onsl'qll-
l'nlh ,I "1~n1fl~.H11 p.lrl 01 tht.')! pro·
1200
1150
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OS:IO
1250
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~U F
2 (;
36 I'"
2 C
36 F
-1 (;
30 F
5 C
41 F
~ C
4lF
-10 C
14 F
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17 F
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3 C
.17 F
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14 F
Islanbul,
0900
1100
1500
Jl30
1400
1130
1030
Airlines:
Airlines:
-20
-41700
-212S3-20S;'!
1.\
5 C
11 F
11C
52 F
4 C
39 F
2 C
36 F
7 C
44F
10 C
50 F
-6 C
21 F
-5 C
23 F
3 C
37 F
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44F
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Weather
OPEN TONIGT:
Shahl )
Mohammad Jan Khan
Important
Telephones
,
Airlines
Pharmacies
Vesterday s lemperatures;
llamiaJl
Kabul
Gardez
.1 abul Seraj
South Sa lang
l.;u:hman
North Salling
Kunduz
Ghazni
lIerat
Malare ~harif
Pa S~l()flnl:'I~aJ\
Fie fa.qu,'
If fmlllllll'J jlf/'" paUt' ~I
LIlt' SOVIl't pres{'IlI'(" I H~hl II) th"
PI II Sdlci and Alexandna with
dll'dgers and all m.tkcs (bred
S,jVIPL Isra<>ll ('nnflontatlOn n(lt
,'lItllely cl remote POSSibility
rhl' sf'l:ono aspect of thc' 'long.
h,wl pnll( y IS thl' consider able
I ('lli.JnC,· that Egypt has come tll
pJa('(> on gUl'rnllCl reslslanc(' mu~
v( me/l!'" II \S of COUI'Sc true
thdt the fo]('(' 01 the Palestine II-
ber,1tl011 movements IS fclt les~
In Israel and hrael-ol'cupied leI"
11tll1l(~S than III Arab countrJl'S
The recent clashes In Amman
h.:'Lwe.cn commandos of the so-ca·
lied Legion 01 Honour and King
Hussein s troops might be In-
\(" pJ:·ted to mean that the lIbe-
1.1: Lnn fll:lvl'nlcnls an' mure OJ
;hlcat 10 Alab stability than to
l'iI;)('1 But th(' fal't IS that thiS
glLUP \\'ClS Immediately Identlfl-
.'d i1~ the handiwork of a elandE'-
"tl'll' (!~,tnl\..lllon financed h}
on(' of the Arab world's lecHhn~
l1<lr... otl\,.' and 31 ms rat:keteers
The Aang. It was found, masqu-
l·raded as a guenlla band. Wear-
Ing the same camouflage suits
and carryIng Identical weapons
Karte Seh to commit rape. Violence and
i:lrSOn In Amman Their aIm was
Dahbllrl La dlscred)t Al Fatah and other
rl?cognlsed guerrilla orgaJ1JsatlOns
Pule I\.heshh In an attempt to mIslead Kmg
Hussem IOto smashing the Pales-Karte Par wan lInlan mov~ment
There aTe. true 19 01 20Turabaz SquaT€, different groups of guernlla mOv-
Morad I\hani ('ments But the best orgamsed
.Ire AI Fatah (whose mIlitary WI-
Bazzar Shahj 'ng Al Asslfa IS the most effective
of commandos). the' Paleslme LI-
Bazzar Shahi beratlOn Front and the LIberation
of Pulestmt:.'
Andrabi Street All the commandu organIsatIons
receIve full thnJated support fl'-
'femur Shahi Street om Calro and all of them proc]OJ-
1m unstmted loyalty tf) Pr~ldenl
Chama" IIOlorl Nasset
Prt'<;ldent Nas:il'1 thus I:'> lelYlf1g
'1~}.ln hb prc'pal<.lllon~ fIJI tht,
bUllle of destIny" plus guernJ-
Id actIvIty In tne hope, flf courst'.
It'dt the glowln~ International
pressure would mah' lSI ilP! " pr-
Skies in the norther~ northe.l ('sent POSition Unlf-ln£lbh,
stern, northwestern, western, so· The tllmmrHlflll.. die' servmg ,j
utbern, southwestern and central useful purpose In Egypt's :-;t. ale'
regions wiU be cloudy with t:han· gy Just nolA." But they may get
('e of rain and snow. Other parts top powerful to demand a solu-
of the country will be clear, Ye- tlnn III the Palestine problem as
sterday the warmest areas were a pat'kilgt' uecil \\ lth Israel The-
Jalalabad Kandahar and Farah I (-'rOl e. as time passes by. and
With a high of 13 C, 55 F_ Th~ tht. guerrilla t..ommandos iwt bet·
t'oldtt.t areas were Lal ,and lC;" Ilrganlscd. II luoks a!\ If the
Shahrak with a low of -13 C, sltUiJlllln \, ill bl' If the lSI aelJs
R,5 F, Yesterday Shahrak had mak(" ,I pt'<fcdul solutIOn almost
K mill raIn 25 em snow, J.,buJ Impos.."ble to negotIate. lhl? P£i\-
Seraj 12 em; Lal 30 em; North l'sl!nl.lns would almost certainly
Salang 15 mm. J60 em; South Sa· m.dH' II lmposslbiL· to uphold. un-
lang 3 em, 163 em; and Gardez 4 Il'S~ th('lr demand on Palestine IS
mm, 12 cm Today's temperJ.tll~~ ml:'t II II solution IS not found 101-
In Ka.bul at 10 a,m was 2 C,.l~ m('chah'IY tht~ MldrHC' East SltU"'-
F with clear sky Wmd speed was tlnn IS bnund til \\.OFSenrt~orded in Kabul al 6 knoh. (INFA'
Bakhtar
Zolal ,
Lemar
"ahed
Maarof
Nowi Parwan
Basir
SOl\. i I·bshemi
Jami
Free Exchange Ra~ At
0'Afghanistan Bank
Zaher
Police Station
TraffiC Department
Auport
Fire Department
'feh'phone repair 29
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KABtrL. Dcc 15 - Follll\\ 1111":
,tft' the exchangp rates at thl'
Da AfghaOl~tan Bank expresst"l
l)"r u~.il 111 Afghani ul fOfl'Ign
\II rt'r:cy today December I~
RUYJl1~ Selhng
A f ";":! ';':') Iper US dollal)
Af j:t:!r1
~l 173.hO Ipt'l oillno stl'rllng)
A r 17,.RII
At 1~I~jrl Pl" hunchl'd OM'
Al IR~I ~~l
'\1 If;H:~':;1 (m'l hundll'd SWI"S
francsl AI 171l4R
AI J.I";"~ /i- Ippr hundrf'd Fr,'nch
I rane" I 1482 An
TMA
ARRIVAL
8eirut
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar
DEPARTURE
Peshawar
Bakhtar Afghan
ARRIVALS
Chakhcharan, Bamian
DEPARTURES
Ramian, Chakhehar~n
Ariana Afghan
ARRIVALS
Lond.on,Frankfurt.
Beirut
Kandahar
Mazar
DEPARTURES
Tashkent, Moscow
Kandahar
M.azar
LahoI'e, Amritsar
